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gained, and (hat is what the cheap abundant
crop of ncw-ipapers and niugnziiics it doing for.
us.
WHO’LL BUY?
The ta.ste for stories is one of the features
tSuggested on seeing the ndvertUement of a whole
of
oui’ timds tHiit is nol.to be (|lsregarded. We
■If liqUO^ilealsr.J .
,
.
scum ,to b'u. IfacomiDg like the. Awilhs, whose
Forty oiuiks of liquid woe,—
gruat amuscraenl is slated to be the listening
Who 11 buy?.
to endless rppiiiuces, of whiph .the, Arabian
Murair by ihoCTlIon-oh,
Who'll buy?
Nights Entertainment is hut a .specimen. There
l^scfny and thol^ ihade thin,
nre tens of thousands of papers of various
Mggnry nnd deiith thrown in,
"'' Fdckagos of liquid sin,—
kinds in America, and caeli mast have iisssriat.
Who'll bay?
There is the whole set of Beadle’s dime novels
—a set of books, so far as we have looked into
Foreign death, imported pure,—
Who’ll buy?
them, whose atlraeiioii is simply and only the
Warranted, not slow, bnt sure,—
desire of a story—just such a desire as iiinkos
Who’ll buy?
Empty pockets by the cask,
children ask over and over to hear the adven
Tanglod brains by pint or (lush,
,
tures of Robinson Crusoe—and listen with
vice of any kind you ask,—
open mouth and dilated eyes to what they have
Who’ll buy?
I
heard till they know it by heart. The siorien
seetued
to'
snap,
some
buckle
around
his
shoul
“
Hardly,”
answered
Becky;
“he’s
used
to
of
it.
In
a
week
we’ll
have
finished
our
hay*
ova
TABLE,
Competiclon we defv.—
that crowd our papers arc one so just like
ders to be drawn three holes tighter, and lie that.”
I ing, and then it’s a fortnight to wheal ; hiif, for
, • . ..
Wh&nbttyV another, all the churac ers; scenes and incidents
iBarrofs fall of pure spul dye,—
found himself in the old posture. The ever
“ Not if he likes you ; and you might go that mat ter, Harry and I can manage the wheal
Packard’s Montiii.t fpr' Seplcmher,
^WfliuyV
present .thought of his weakness was the only further and fare worse.”
j by ourselves. You may,tiike a'monlli, two though full of rciitliiMe nrtir.Io;*, Is linnHj? up to its usual nre so well worn that the iutarost with which
.
{)3re tohiake the eeuf jet blnck,
.Dye ito make the conaoience slack,
drop of bitterness in his cup, as he followed
“ Well, I must say 1 ” Becky exclaimed, with iiionllis, if anything comes of it. Under a stauflard of interest. Tlis publisher nuiiouncos the they are constantly devoured seems to show
NotJiinK vile do our casks Jack,—
the lonely path through the thickets.
a laugh ; “ you’d like to see me stuck in that moiiih 1 don’t moan that yon slinll come back, proliablo onlargemout of thiK tnngnxihef with a borros- .something of this childish freshness o( mind.
Who’ll buy'/ '
Nevertheless these stories, fa their general
Some Spirit ih the sweet, delicious freshnes-s hollow , out of your way ! ”
I I’ll give you twenty dollars far a start; if ybu poiuUug increase of p»‘lce wUlcli
yet leave it the
of the air, some voice in the mellow babble of
“ It’s a goed farm, I’ve heard,” said the ' wan’t more, you must earn it on the road, any chrnppst work in the country. It is n live work, and drift, do not do harm, i^liahly good. They
[From the Atlantic Monthly.]
iilways go for the-.tuve mkrria'ge and sigainst
the stream, leaping in and out of siglit between otlier.
j way you please. And, mark you, Jacob ! since deserves a good support.
marriage for money.] They-bring Pul deceit
Fitblisliod
by
S.
S
Fackanl,
New
Vork,
at
$t
a
year.
the
alders,
some
smile
of
light,
liiieering
on
’‘Yes,
and
covered
with
as
much
ns
it
will
you
are
poor,
don’t
let
suiybody
suppose
you
JACOB FLINTO JOUfiNEY.
and falsehood wHh appropriate punishmCnt, and
the ri.Aing cornfields beyond the meadow and bear 1 ”
| are rich. For my part, I shall not expect you
BlackiVood’s Maoa/.ink for August has set up honesty and. iruili as tlMNright ^aort ef
BY bataho taylob.
the melting purple of a distant hill, reached to
Here the girls were called away to the dance, to buy Wliitin-.y’s place; all 1 ask is tliiit you tlia fiilt4iwinR aoiitsntst
If ever there was a man criished oiit of all the seclusion of bis heart. He was ,soothed Jacob slowly walked up tbe dewy meadow, the, will tell me, fair and square, just what tilings Ojrnclliit 0 Dowil, 'vlin ilivnMinifla nf Whnt to do with thing to he uppormost. Large crops cf tUiun
Courage, all suir-reliiuice, all comlbrt in life, it and cheered.; his head lifted itself in the pre Sounds of fiddling, singing, and laughter grow-, and wliat people you’ve got, acquainted witli. it, .Somo ImpronioiiA its V.i.vii,;., Iliiiis for n }J«w taiili arc patriotic—the horojt soldier who went to
Colli Comfort*™, !!-’p'ilntloii», Koifciltod I'IuAros; His- the war, the lieruiae a girl who loves hiiq-—aho
Was Jacob Flint. Why this should have' been sentiment of a future less lohely than the past ing fainter behind him. “ My journey ! ” ’lie Get to bed now : the matter's settled ; I will torictil
Skvlol: .,i llio Itoi/ii of Ouoran II., No. I'S, \rtiicli plot consists of a mfaunderslnndihg just bb'ftjljhr
tieHher he tlor any one else could have ‘ex- and the everlasting trouble vanished front his repe'ited to liim,..elf, “ my journey ! why .should have it so.”
HivM «A
t'ho
I’liri e of A Siorv of Eiiloii. liii goc.s and a making up in tlie hospital where
not I start on it now ? Start off, nnd never come
|to nn coNTixn/.n l
h.irq; Cunt, 11 Moiiolouiia in the Viipoiirm
4of A
|)lained; but so it Was. On the day that he eyes.
lie is wounded and she goes to dUi'sc lliqfa'ds
Voiir
unit
II Dii.v; t'lio Loiuton Ait .Sen.on; 'I'lio l.orils
Suddenly,
at
a
turn
of
the
path,
two
mo\vcr.s
hack
?
”
first went (b school his shy, frightened face
iiiiil tlio CoininoiK.
ot course she docs. Tliere are sea MovhM,
DECENCY IN FEMALE DRESS.
It was a very little thing, after all, which
tnarkcd' faim'as fair game for the rougher and from'the meadow, with their scythes upon their
Tlio four grciit ll/llldi (JiiutrrI.v I’pviow pud Black igiiliug stories, fishing slnries, temp'oTabco
sstroQger boys, and they subjected bim to all slfbuldors, Came upon him. lie had not heard annoyed him, hut the mention of it always
Young girls and riper iiialroiis need not go \vonil'« Moiitlil) .iro proiiipll.v is^iie.l by ilin |.eoimrd Scott
those eitcjisite refinements of torture which their feet on the deep turf. His cliest relaxed, foiiehed a 601‘e' nerVe of his mittire. A dozen aljout robed 'like religious ■ fanaties ; but let I’liWidiIng Coiiipiiiiy, 37 Walker Siroct, Neiv York, tlio stories, Sunday school stories—--In short, Whhboygise^io Ib'get by the direct .inspiration of 'and bis head began to sink; then, with the years before, when a boy at stlbool. lie Imd tlio.so to whom a liigh-iieuked aud long-sleeved torins of »iil)*ori|itii«i biiiiiK a. I'olldwii!.—For niiy one of ever in this day wants to gut the oar of the
the BeVil;' There was no fornl of their bully most desperate effort of his life, ho lifted it made a temporary friendship wi li niiiitlier boy party dress would" be a greivous ufllictiuu eon- the four Revluwii, 84 per immimj pi^r. tiro of tin Re- public must write a story, he must open'-his
ing mealiness oif the' tiowai'dlce ot their .brutal again, and, darting a rapid side glance at the of Ids age, and bad one day s|ti({ to the latter, tent tliemselvos witli showing a modest rim of viewJ, Sr J any tliroe of the llovioirp^ ♦ ")i ;i)l four Re* iiioiilli in a parable.
A great deal of just leaelifag.a groat deal of
fltfeilplh'wliidh he did nb't'ekperieiicfc He pieja, hastened by. They 1 could not under in the warinlli of his first generous coiilidr:iiC3 : slioulder above their bodices. And let them vievv^, Sl-i; IMtickwood^ MajFtirJnc, $4* Rlackwoovi and
was"bcirn Under a fading or falling star,-^the stand the mi^ed look of t^edance and su[iplica- “ When I am a little cider, I shall make a nut forget that well turned white arms can be one Review, S7; lUacki^oocl and any t\yo noviews,’$10; gentle religious oounscl and influence is coming
in this way through stories. Vfe must not
inheritor of some anxious or unhappy mood ot tion of his face; to them he only looked great journey, and conie back rich, and
seen and appreciated witliout of necessity he- RIackwouii tud any iliroo of thW Kuviows,-$|Q; Black look down on this sort of literature with too
lYIdiney’s place! ”
his parentsi which gave its fast cobr to the “ queer.”
wood
niid
the
four
Reviews,
$to—wUh
large
(liecuuut
to
' ing expuscu clear up to the arm-pits. No fair
“ Been committin’ a murder, have you T”
Now, Whitney’s place, with its stately bid young girl ever lust anything in the nstimatiuii cluU.a. Ill all tile principal cities aud towns these works severe and searcliitig n critfdikrh'. riVe must
threads out of which his innocent being was
asked
one
of
them,
grinning.
Now volu'ueA of IMackwt) ut’s ^^nJ*a^illo and lhcRriti‘*h con-ider that thm o is a greilt bbdy of unoiilthred
brick
mansion,
its
avenues
of
silver
firs,
and
its
"wovetr. • '
of men, wlio-e opinion is worth having, liy ap
“ Startin’ off on. his journey, I guess,” said two hundred acres of clean, warm-lying land, pearing with neck, shoulders and arms chastely Rovlow.s couiiiioiico with the Jaipiary uumbers. The raw young people in tliis greitticouiitryi yeafiiEvdrt the good people of the neighborhood,
was the finest, the most iiristoeralic property in veiled in delicate laee .or muslin,, instead of ex postage on tlio >v1ioIc flvo^tvorks under ihb new rates \v!l| ing tor nmuseinencs, wbq qM .safer mid^iplBer
never accustomed to lack below the externals the Ollier.
find it in cleanly, rospo^tiiLla stprjes, oven if
The next in.stant they were gone, and Jacob, all the neighborhood; and the boy-friend could posing them tq the promiscuous gpze of a puh- bo hut DO uoiits a year.
«f appearanra and manner, saw in his shrink
they are iiOt'of a very high litorafy cnafActor,
ing fkce and‘ awkward motions only the sigps with set teeth and clenehed - hands, smothered iiot resist the temptation of repealing Jacob’s lio
O'onK.Y’s L.adv’s Book for September than'to seek It'in drink'iig, gkiiibling.hmA l^w
J
.
,,,3
ot a cKngirigi;'abject doul. “ You’ll ke no more something that would have been a howl if lip grand design, for the endless amusement of the |
contains a frontispiece, “ The Cittago II<nuo;** the
II16 betrayal hurt Jacob more than |
we draw a curiam before the picture usual Qxceliont fashion plitus aud p-tttoriis; the Eorrain iliontriaal exhibitions. A story of boiieit, vir
«f a man tfadh Jake Flint! was tlie reproach had given it-V6ice. Shrfrp lin'e's bl'pain ivere school
tuous love, tending to lawful marriage, always
Which many a far/net' addressed to his dilatory marked on ills iiiee, and, for the first lime, the the ndicule. It left a wound that never censed
Galop (Music); a True Story, by .Muritiii Uarland; For
hearts ; .lAte vqil ,the qh.'ine ot LovcN Siko, hy M. K. Wood, several other stories nnd has a c.eriain good effeut,ua a young man's
boy; and thus the parents, one and all^ came idea oi resistance .took fierce aud bitter pos to rankle,; yet, with the mconceivabIo perver-!
mind.
session of his heart. :BuC the mood was too sity of uiitlimking, natures, precisely tins joke, ^
tO'repeat the sins of the children.
. kctcho.s, and the usual variety of iKHitry and other
It is probable that Bonncr’.s Ledghr hits done
If, therefore,'at school ah’d before folks,’' unusual to last; presently he shook his head, (as the people supposed it to be) bad been per wliiten.e.ss should be ..soiled ; ive want to cover attractions,
nn appreciiilifo amount of good by givin'-i a safe
Jacob’s.positioti 'Was always uncomfortable and and walked on toward Pardon’s farm-house. ' | peluHled, until “ Jake Flint’s Journey ” wag a,
I'ubluhed by L. A. Godey^ .riiilaUelphia, at $3 aytnr.
the iliifigs that are the
and wholesome weekly amount of amusement
Ann wore a smart gingham dress, and. her synonyme far any absurd cr extravagant ex-1
depressing, it Was little more cheering at home.
Onward, Capt, ! Miiyne Reid’s dashing and excitement to thousands of.,girlsiand hoyn,
• must sacrod■ thing,
•■
.(he.fair
...
His parents, as all the neighbors belbved^ had first exclamation was : “ Wliy, Jake ! bow nice pectatiun, 1 erliaps no one imagined liow much I Oh, .woman!• (lie
bCeri unhappHy hiarried, apd, though hiq molVer ybu look. And so you know all about it, too ? ” pain be was keeping alive ; for almost arty man ' est and dearest that man bus in tliis world, is 'inoguziiie fur tbo ..vcutli of Ain*rtc«, in it* Septonibor and people ypiing and old who woftld not havn
iiiiiiibor lias twd more qlpiplers
,*1 .'I'lio [.oU fii.rter, n rend any llilrtg higher or more profound. It
.
than Jacob would liave joined in the hnigli, ^
died in hik raflj' childhood, his father pemHiiied I ..“About wliat?”,iii
And I I hold that man’s, instinctive tale of the Gran Chaco,” and a variety of racy stcrios of look just the. pluiii average'trafuk iiloiig where
him and thus good-naturedly buried < "l
« moody, uhWtal man, who rarely left hii . “ I see yup don’t/' she said. “ I was too against,
- I •
,i .
, I protest ii the best „g'liidb in ibis liiatfer.
.... n .1.,.
the, pr'
* And
» , iliu ,•feeling° of tlic father, the .brolli'er, niiventjiro, etc., with poetry, crisp edi orluls, and tlio the minds of the oommuii people lay—it satisfarm cxce|)t Ori the 1st of April' every year, fast; but it makes uo difference. 1 know.you the joke m time. “He s used to that,”
conclusion of .uii exhaustive trcHlIfio (iii the nishiOimblc lied the raving of boys and girls toy romance,
people said, like Becky Morton, and they real
when he wehl to the,county (cwn for the pur are willing to lend me a helping hand.”
I the lover and the husband, when bis nature is game of Croquet.
.
•
while it avoided all iinpuritio'—and we think
“ O, to 'be sure,” Jacob answei’ed.
pose'of'^pyiti^' Ib.e liitierei^i upon a mortgage.
ly supposed there was nothing unkind la the
unpervefted, is that the arms that caress and ■Rublialied at 119 Nassau St., New .Tork, at Id ppr it lias been olteiitimes a ladder on which the
“ And nbt nkiiid a.little company? ”
remark 1
The farm Ihj/ ih,a jiollh'w 'betwe^p,j two hilis7
.f.
T
CIS
J I .1 • 1 .
1
I cniold him, the bosom, wliicli is tlie dearest annum.
young man hiw climbed to something higher.
Jucub'f .fofie, suddenly, clouded; but he said, ... Awr Jacob bad paased the thickets and .en-' c „ i- 1 1
separateif'fWtn the road hy a thick wood^ and
1
,1
in,
.1111 M
•
1 • 1 1 ■ /• , . 'home Ins bead can have on earlli, should be as
Once a MoNyii, F. S. Arihur’s unique
For now comus our mural. Magazine- liter
the cfaimilejiiaof.tbeiluaely oldhouse looked in though with an effort: *’ No—not much—it 1 terea tlie lonely hollow in winch Ins fatliersi
,
,1 ■ , r 1 i- ’ .u 1
c
,1
1•
' 1
1
JO
sacred as was the holy ot holies m tbe days ol inagaziiic, so hnotly tlir |idckut roaitiliq. t, out-vYitli a ature ought to lead above itself. It ougiit to
" . .
hv»- 1 lay, bis pace became sloiver and slower. 1 1 i • c
v»in for.a neighborsamidte when they began to can be of any help.”
“lt’s‘rather a joke, after all,” Ann I^rdon He looked at the shabby old building just i °
*1^’ 1 • it 1
1 r 1
1 pood iiiiinher fori Scptenilicr. AmimR tho contents will inli'oiliiee hooks and study. The weekly facil
gfqw wans of XIalioming. <"
i . .U .
bo fouial—Curiosities of Animal Life, witli fivo illiutni- ity which it gives to thC practice of reading—
Beyond;, the herd wnd under'. th&'"northern continued, speaking'rapidly ; “they meant a touched by the mootiliglif, beliiml tbe swaying . ff
tioiis; two iiioro clmplers of flio Mills of,.Tuxbury, nn the habit it gives of Inking pleasure from silent
f
hill;.there was la. log. tenant-house, in' which iUrprise, a’ few of the youn" people ; but sis sbadmvs ot the »ve-p.,ig willow; stopped, looked ,, to keep pure, holy ....
and
undofiled,
we
do
not
interesting origiiml story; Cecil and I; llpoclier—op sittings with printed pages;'ought 4o lead to
dwelt a negro couple, who, in the courjCbf ter Becky Ibtiiid it way io solid me word, or I again, and linady seated himselt on a
' f expose 10 be a common bait tor All the eyes of Seif-Exnininntion; 'I'lio Sniyectlon of Women’.
lunger nnd mure prptraetud effurts uf the iniiiJ,
years, hud. become tiktureson the place and' al might'have been caught like Meribali Johnson beside the path.
all thi world, pure and impure, to gloat upon.
I’ublislied by 'I'. S. Arthur A Sdiis,'<phlludelphiil, at $2 nnd bring iu book literature.
If I knevy what to do !,” he s.qid to him.self.
most partners in iu Harry, the man. was the last week, in the middle 6f my work ; eight or
The way in which men, as a.body, act and a year.
,,
Of this, too, we arc glad to see an incraa.so. medium by which Samuel Flint kept up his ten,” she added, “ but more may drop in ; and rocking b ickwards and forwards,with his bands
express
themselves,
wlien
brought
face
to
face
it’s
moonlight
and
warm,
so
they’ll
be
mostly
clasped
over
bis
knees,—“
if
I
knew
what
to
A
rthur
’
s
H
ome
M
agazine
opens with a The Scriptures say just before the inilleimiiiin,
ni-cessary intercourse with the world beyond
with this dre.ss rel'orm'question, is ineonsistent, now story hy the autliot ot '• rcii'Niahts in n Bar Boom ” “ many shall run to and fro, aud knuwludge
'.
the valley; he took the horses to the black under the trees; and Robert won’t be home till do! ”
unjust, and ungenerous to women, and iiiiwurThe spiritual'tension of the evening reached
smith, the grain to the mill, the tui'keys to late, and I </o want help in carrying chairs,
with n fronti.spioco lllintratlon. ^nefaer story by tlio .shall he increased.”
tliy of tliemselves as aenllemtn ; they think • snmo author is “ The Ornlinms nnd tlio Armstrongs.’’
This same seems to find n fulfillment in tho
market, and through his hands passed all the and getting up some ice, and handing around i its eliraux : lie could bear no more. . With a
because
a
woman
is
not
</ie»V
sister,
or
wife,
or
Otiior popular aiitliors also eanfHbhte. Its fnsliions' book-ngency busiiics.s, which fa just now so ex
incoming and outgoing of the farm, except the ' nnd, though 1 know you don’t care for merry- strong bodily shudder bis tears burst forth, aud
the passion of his weeping filled him fru|n bead sweellioart, tbit it is no concern of tlieirs how toilet work'patterns, iliula to. Iloniekaspers, Boys nnd tensive and successful. Wo are delighted when
anu,ual interest on thp. mortgage. Sally, Iiis ', makings, you can help me out, you see-:—
we see a standard atlas and getigni|>liy of the
” iopk
• care of- the
• -household,
................................
Here she paused. Jacob looked perplexed,' to foot. How long he w'ept he knew not; it she demeans herself in the matters of dress. Girls Trcnsiirv, etc , are nil full of good tilings.
wife,
which, indeed,
Published by T. S. Artliur Si Co., I’liiludolpliin, nt J2 world selling by thousands—carried hy agents
seemed as if the hot fountains would never run On the contrary, they seem eager to help push
was a light pnd comfortable task, since tiie table but said nothing.
to all the highways and bye-wnys,.and planted
“ Becky will help what she can, and while dry. iSuddenly and sUirtlingly a band fell up her into a false |)osition by hypocritical compli a year.
wab well supplied for her own sake and there
ments, and phrases of liulluw admiration, which
like a pillar of kncw|cdge in the farm bouse of
wcij'e'iio sharp eyes to criticise her ewttcping, I’m in the kitchen she'll have an eye to tilings on his slioulderi
O
ur
ScfiooLDAY
'Vi.stTon
for
September
are as false and bitter as Dead Sea I'riiit, if
many tt solitary region.
du8tiD»,'arid'hed-making. The . plpce liiid a ouUide,” she said.
“ Boy, what doe.s this mean ? ”'
gives a continuation of “ Cruel dim,** and another Iq>
she
will
but
stop
to
analyze
the
feelings
from
Great fa the responsibility of those who pre
forlorn,'lumble-down aspect, quife in keeping ' Jacob’s head was down again, and more
It was his father who stood before him,,.
which they spring, ,tlie, motives wliieli pru-iipt stulmeut of “ Rluck,” with illustrations; 'There are pare and sell agency books. They ought for
whh itb’lbhely situation j but pephaps this very over, turned o;i one side, but his ear betrayed
Jacob looked up, like some sl(y animal them.
Too much familiarity breeds cuiitempC. nvniy otlie.-goqd Ihiugi, with pussies, msibamntioal and
one season to work as b>rd as the .farmer does,'
circumstance flattered the mood of its silent, the mounting liloo l. Finally he answered in a broiiglit to bay, his eyes full of a feeling mixed
I quick, husky voicb: “ Well, i’ll do « hat I tail. of fierceness and terror; but lie said nothing. No one knows this belter than the ranii who 8''“''’™"*'‘'s| f,xcroi9ef,piw;d of,qiusip,<;p., the whole and have all his losses from poor crops and
melancholy owner and bis unhappy son.
walclies over the dress aud deportment of his ,
for young people,
nnccrlnin markets, to feel hbw’^sacred is their
Iu all. the .neighborhood there'was hut one 'What’s firat?”
His lather sealed himself on one of the roots
Published by Dnuglindny & Bdcker| Pliilndelphin, nt
perspu yrith -yvhoin Jacob felt completely at | Thereuiion he began to carry some bcqclies of the old stump, laid one hand .on Jacob’s wife or .sister with the istern jealousy of an >1.23 a yeur^ •
ohligaliun to give faidi good weight faid' meas-'
i
'
ure for his hard earned five dollars. That flvw
ease,—hqt ppe wjto never joined- in the general; from the veranda^lo a gras.sy bank beside, the! knee, and said, wi
with an . .unusual, geplleness of Oriental, while at the same, lime he blandly
habit..of .Ditiking hU name the butt of ridicule sycamore tree. Ami l-ardo'n wisely said 'no manner,I'd like to know what troubles you encourages the wives, nnd duughters, qnd sis-1 Tnlc Phrenological Jo.frRNAi, for Sep- dollars represents an amount "of p>tiet|oe, skill,
ters of other men in every species of license,
' tember ooiitnins the portfalts and bioArapliles of John
or contempt.. This was- Mrs. Ann Pardon,' more of thb coming surprise-party, but kept so much.”
economy and iiitslleetual craving that fa wortt^y.
Women do tiot always kn6w---the very B<^ors, the designaf i|nd ipoileler lof-tlm wall known of good measure—pressed .^own, shaken to
tbe hparty, active wife of Farmer Robert Par- him so oinployed that, as the visitors arrived
After a pause, Jacob Sliddolily broke forth
don, who lived nearly a mile fartlior down the by twos and lliree.s. the merrimeiit was in full with : Is there any reason why 1 should tell young ones especially—that a certain dash and “ Rogers’ Groups; ’J;Joa. A, Wrjglit,.ex.gove|iior of In- gether, running over. Souncl ^holarship, foil
ireedom in the style of dress encourages famil- dinna,' and Inte Minister to I’ruisia; ViU; Baer, the
brook.. Jacobihud won.her good-will liy some play almost before he was'iiWitre of lf.More- you? Do you care any mure.far me t)ian.tliu inrity in .(lie maunors of men) towands them.' Bussinn Natirfnlist; Vlonle Renm,'tlie^ Washington well considered faforroation, the vOry etNettoO
and ripeness of all our best scholars and think
neigl.borly 1 sfa'Mices, something so trifling, in- j over, the nliglit was aiprotecting.pre.seneu ;..the re-1 of ’em ? ” .
.
loo often Ipllow blfadly^ after the feign- Soalptrest; besides Interesting nrtleles''illnstrated and ers and writers, are what oUg|tt tp go. to. make
deed, tli^t t|)e^ thoiigiit of a favor conferrel i iqqpnliglit'ptjured ^splendidly upon, the opeq
“ I didn’t know as you wanted me to care for They
ing mode, witliout questioning its menniug, or otherwise, on Heads large and einalli Feradnal.llonulri
up these books vVliieh are to oo the winter tire-.
iiqyqr.tiDtqied his mind. Ann Pardon saw that J turf beyond ilie.qycamore, but every lilac-busb you pftrticu!arly,”‘sai.d the fatli'er, almo.st depjt did, iio( : .she detected a.streak of most un- and trellis of woodbine made a nook of shade, recatingly. “ I always thought you had friends the effect it will have upon men’d opinioi'i of St. Mark’s Cathedral at Vonioe; Apoplexy, or the Plijl* side Companions of lonely mi'fa housed'all over
them. They feel stron'r, beieauge 'they g6 in osophy of Sudden Death; the Rhinoceros;'Controversy^
the land. -If «hy'bouse thinks'of geuifig off'It
ceusejeus . ffoodosas under bis iinooiitli, em-: wherein he cdiiM pause ft‘faoment find take of your owif age.” '
droves, and in droves they daro to inilulge'in *1* ll*®s»iid Abuses; Lll4 Siiving.Apparatud;’Ynie Be-'
harrpssed ,<ways,aud'shedeterinined to oullivafe courage for bis duties. Becky Mo'i'ton, Ann
“Friends? Devils !” exclaimed Jacob. “0, a style of dress for wliieh any one woman 'fakn* “f the aexes; A Visit to a Clolatec, on'tha Apo book made tfi sek-.-*if. any onihor. tbiuks that
iu
ilinfa ifaetc was . required, however, to ParJun’.s jouiigost sister, fri|'iitened him a little wltot li.tve ,l done,-rw.l)(it is .there so dreadful
flimsy, oureless, ,Hqs(M4fa4,<pf)(fprm;siiqe will do
would ho igndiniiiious’y hooted‘dUf 'bf society, mon, byCnfl Vogt; Presentiments, e^,
,
coax'the w|ild foi'fai'iij.ereature: into so much every time she came fu consult about the ar- about toh.) that I i^liould always, bu.laughpd a), if she dared to appear in it alone, and upon ^ Price 30 cents, or $8 a year. S. R. Weils, PubUslier, for such, he does not know liow saerpd p thing
honest' labor fa, nbr re’vereifco aii'I'i'e sliould ilid
cunfideiice as she desir'ed to establish ; but tact' ningemeiit of seals or' the distribution of re- and despised and trampled uppn ? You are a
^ :
IS ^ uetiv'Ciquulity Of the heart no' less'than a freslimeiits ; but it-wa.s a delightful, fascinating groat deal olner than I am, fatlier: wli ft do you anyi occasion, far wlifah i(.is nut :attuoiiouod Iiy
working man’s home. •- l)o'‘yWtr vA'ry 'bestir
• V , .
The Ladih9’ REPOsiTOuv.:y^Tnj,fi embel., hare estury. thing—ty^, phphr, atjte,'(uuk obM-e
social acquirement, ptn^ so she ,did ihu yery ' fear, such a's ho bad never lelt before in his Kfe. see ih mi ? Toll me'wUilt U Is and flow to 'gdt
If
men
would
hul
give
up
llieir
nbominnlile
'
,he
September
number
are-lllie
Hefahep*
tbjiig''becessify without, thinking paucl) about' He know Becky, but he had never .seen her in over it'!”
all; amount, qf irelFpeleCIqd amlpiOpd.faforma.-,
j wlii'e and pink, with (loaling tresses, until now.
The oyep pf the two men mot/. Jacob saw two-.Sided po.icy on this ' question, and act h„c|, near Meiringcn, and' a portrait'of iJen'dt-Mahal- (ion of the very choicest quality for works tike
'Eobhrt .Paidoii discovered by and by that In fact, lie had hardly looked at her fairly, but his father’s face grow pale in the moonlight, towards every reputable woman,'wliqm tliey^ Begum, or Queen of Uellii, nnd nhmnrdni well exeeuted those, for they'do the Work oflibrarim. Make
laqqb'wds'1^'steady, faiiliful band; in the bar-: nnw, as she glided into die moonlight and lie while he pressed liis hand Involuiilarily upon find masquerading fa. a Uisrapuiahle -attire, just [ wood puts. Tlw liteniry depurtmeivtii* rlphiln vnloable them sneh sort bf books itk' wili'Ueiii’ rdailihg
V
k|i?king fiiiio, or whenever any paused in thushijdqw,. his eyes look; pote of hei; his Heart, as if slrliggling'with some phy.sical as they would under like circumstances towards ’ and ipleresling rppdliig in ^reat variety. Old and rpniig often and from year to year, 'tb ahalt you do A
■< ' work worthy ypup eaunlry:
e'xtrii labor Was required, and Jacob’s ;father | exceeding beauty, Some sweet,
----- - confusing
’
in-' poih. Atlastihe s|K)ke;'b<|t his words were their own wives dniighlurs or,sisters, as far ns I are well provided for.
is consistent with surfouRdings and nircumPubllelied by Hiteboook & WnldSii, dindlilnatl,' at
madd''nb'bhjection to his earning a . penny in; fl.upnee, he knew npt whal^. passed juto his strange nod.ineoherent. ,.
In general we feel prupd 9f,(he pqre cliarii.uhts.'Way’: and qq he fell into the habit
ter bfuur American'literature. We Imve had
,“ J couldn’t sleup,” hp said : “ I got up again, stiiiices, this iiiude of ,d,res;;,, would soon bq >3.60, a year.
Spwaing hfa Satiiriluy evepiiigs at the IVdaq | The young men jia^ brought a fiddler from , nnd came cut o’ doors. Tlie vviiite ox had i driven Io its riglilfiil home—ihe haunts of the
Watson’s Art .TournaL is (ho title of « no novels of the cliaraeter'Of 'Lady Aii.lley’s
at rflst. to .tajk cveri.ipatlej?;,, of the village, and it was hot long heforo most dt bi'oktMi down the fence at the cbrnoji'i and would profiignie and the lo.st woman.
twelve page paper, qunrtu nixe, publislied Weekly nt 740 riioret, nnd others of that ilk wliieh hare ^lately
‘I®'"' countrywomen I have one Brundwny, New. Vork, It.lina recently been enlargeil) brukeu loose in England, steiMniiig. up as if
workijliitdiimilly because.U bad beponve a wel- the company were treading the measures’ of scon Imve been'in the cornfield. I lliouglit it!
retUr froiii lii«i dreary life at iipine.
reels or cotillione on tbe grass; How merry was tluu, tpayho, hut still your-yo.ir mother I
'"® I®
^
and now. In addition to tlie miecellniieuue rendipg, news, there had somewhere come a rift-thruugli wbieli
"®'’‘*'‘ ‘® .“"y’ and gossi/i, lliere is given, eacli week, a colored fiuiiion came sulphurous exhaUtiuiis from lovyer .^1*0'
Ndw il happened that, on a Siifqrday fa thq and happy they all were. How freely and un- would'come into my head.:! was wmiing down ! fP®’'®"';,
'
' '
"
begitmfag of liayfag-tiine, thq village tailon j embarrassedly they moved and talked 1 By the edge of tlie wood when I'saw you, and 1!novertheless, plate, with a pattern, cut nnd Joined togetbSr 'so tliat It gluna.
sent home by Harry a new suit of light suinmor and by all became involved in the dance, and don't know why it Wds that you seemed so dil-1 f"!
:“'®
or •‘“f- can be lilted un, aud-wliei) sepamted-tlie Mateilal Can'bs
Honest love making and lawful marriage are
plothts, for'whidi Jacob hkd been measured a Jacob, left alone and unnoticed, drew neafer ferent, all at once—”
| It is that they should be known all over the cut from It nnd n perfect lit aeciiro I. With these hqlps, so fur about our only staple, and we are not
we nre assured, ladies can cllt tti-Ir own drcases,' Ttia yet driven to the hot conUiinents of adultery '
nobBt Itofoue. After-supper he tried tliofa on, |and nearer the gay and beautiful life from whicii
Hero he paii.scd, and was silent for a momcnti' world H.S the most modest of women in dress fusllloii
de'purtnient is eondUetSd by S. M. ItCiclie'iiwIlx,'
hd/daji's>'wurk boiu'g'ovor, and y.illy’S'adinir- he ivas expelled.
and murder and unnatural, vice. U(pt ,we still .
Then he Said in a grave, commniidi.ig tune : ■ and deportment, even ns they are now distiiittiuo .Was-;o.{ loud and einpliHtid that ho'felt'' With ii loiig-drawn scream of the'fiddle-the . “’Just
.................................
hit me kniiw tlie whole story.’ I have [ guislied for wit elcgiiiiee,-patriotism and in a prominent fasliionable dressmaker, 'tile woqk, I* in Imre a word to say to all our nice, boys and
nate purity of cliuracter. L-t the women of valuable for dre.isninkers.
Jiiraself growing red even to the small of his dance came i®«n end, and the dancers, laugh-1 that much right yet.”
airfa—Try to get beyond stories. ' You cun do
hack,
. ,
=--------------------------------’
,----themselves
.
I| Jacob
. . relatedUlie story of the evening, some-'
Terms >7.50 a year. • Address W'ateqii's Art' .toiirri-il fa fa" you holy think you Ohd. 'fry P.escutt's
ing, olialteriiig,
panting, and rfanning
themselves if they will,
.....................
— . .
- . . Motley’s. Keep
|’'^*Nqw, donVgo for to faltp ’em, off, Mf. broke into, groups and scaltored over the eii-! what awkiirdly a id coufii.sedly it is true ; Uut V “ "*°“®®. •'"'® .T'*', , ““'^•*9'“PP®;*'* OfUce, 740 Urondwa)'. N»w York.
llfaloi'iciii WashiiigtoU'Irving’s,
^he.’sUid- he.’
I
yupVa 'givi'uq, down closure helore the house. Jacob was surround-1 his father’s brief, pointed questions kept him to '!'®",'® '*‘®“'etates of their natural faodcsty,
yourselt, on fthDrf .dtvit as to novels—;t;eiul oftly
1*44 S^ .y****, j'sf keep ’enj pii to ed befoi'c ho could e.scape. Becky, with two ] the. narrative, and forced him to explain the i
tlie standard ones, and rend those iho^fl|ugiily
, o***’'* set a bright e-.ample in tins respect
0011 LlmATUEE.
**^,hqw
ypii itfiij look’ „ ,
lively gills in her wake, came up to him and ! full significance of the expre.ssions he repeated, i
f,“® "'®'‘‘‘*’
"•aeod, the nations
as an exercise in style rather than at'a gallopnt Hits. iiABKiaa-r uBCilaa nowC.
The'same thought had'already entered Ja- said: “ ,0 Mr, Flint, why don't you-dunce ? ” I At tlm mention of WbitiwyS place, a singular i'■'^® ®P fai.d Proclaijn the .jVroorwan
ing pnee for thb story.
•
' - >
■
Ifhe jmd stopped to’cpnsider, Ito would no expression of raiilioe touched the old man’sTT** h'essed 1 — Howard Glindon, in
It fa rather a bad sign' of > the limes (hat so
iob's mind. Poor fellow I it was the hfaliest
Tliere is no doubt of the fact that tho Amorbrra of pleasure whioli he had ever aftowed doubt have replied very differently'. But a : face.
| Fackard s MonUily, for September. ^
leans are, piir exoellenee, a rtading people. many young people find SpoU’q poyeU heavy
lioiself to ertucelve.- Ifrlio bad been called hundred questions, stirred by what he had seen, j “ Do you love.Becky-Morton?” he asked] Dandruff Cannot de Prevented,—It There is no country in tbe brorld where tlie reading. It shows that their ipinds are elTumitpOA tOpasK through the.village on first as.siim- wo.e ejumoring for light, and they threw the , bluntly.
| fa a natural production upon every part of the newspaper and tho book are so universal, and imlud so that the strong sound healthy style of
B^tltocftow-efothea, every'aliloli would have d"speraie impulse to |iis lips.
,
“ 1 don’t know,” Jacob stammered
I think body where hair is found. It shows more where reading is so much tho chosen recrealiuu a widely oultivated man is too much for them.
''*cke<l;^^in} aaJf'i.the'needle remainuil-fa it;
You can' dribble all the powers of yohr raMd
9 If I coul(| dunce, would you dance with not; because whop-L seem to likehermost, 11 abundantly upon ihe head, from the more active of all classes.
*’
•ut a <|uiet walk down the brook-side, by the mo .r
'
feel afraid of her.”
'
{ growth of the hair on the scalp, fhe -facilities
A day or two since we were riding in an old away, if you merely read for emusereenl. aud
...
’♦eB»ant''-j»tl». Ihrohgli the thi^lcots arid over
The two girls heard the wo-^s anti looked pt “ It’s lucky your’ro not sure of it 1 ” exclaimed for collecting, and the ponlrast it bears ip early •‘fashioned stage through a wild and solitary will not read apy thing that, cannot bn siruined
•je fngrant’-meadotra', with a conspiou3n«;,3s of Becky with roguish faces.
part of Msssa^uieits far f/oni any ' railroad. through them like water thropgli a spive. Yqii
the old man with energy.; because you should life, to Ihe color of tho hair.
is otra.nentndM'aad freshness at ‘every stop, i’“0 yes,take him for your riext' paHher! ” never have her.”
.number oitgtit every day to read something that 're
It is formed on this wise ) That portion of Tbe driver oarried, bewever,
«d with 'klAd- Ann- Pardon’s comraendatio'n aV cried one,
,
■
.
“ No,” said Jacob, witli a moarnful acqiiies- the shaft of the hair wltich ia oonteiued within of newspapcfr, aod^yqry farm hoUM he parsed, quires thought and oere and attention; or yon
ho oloaa,ami the Hiitteri.ig curiosity of the
“11 will,” said Becky, “ after he comes back eoco, “l ean never have her, or any otlior tho hair-tube, is kept steady in its position by he threw out one wi(|i an adroitness that.seem will gradually lose the power of tbuogfal!- ami
hildreo,—-the only ones who never made fan from Ills journey.”
*
one.”
sure. that' you . are
contact with the lining scarf-skin ot tbe tube; ed the result of long practice. 'Mentally'we attention ,altogether.
f hip,—411'th^ was a delightfuj prospecti
Then all three laughed: .Jarpb leaned against
But you shall 1 and will when I help you, and, as this skin is coptfaually updeTgoing tbe compared this with the course of the diligenoe rising h*gbnr every year and ean re|fd hotter,
le could n'eyer/'aisppr forgot,liiihself as-ho had the tree, bis eyes fixed op the ground.
It’s true, I’ve not seemed to edre mucli about | A||oe8a oi formation and exfoliation, the auppr- or vetlura' through Pibnee and Italy; dr'-lhe books. Every young person ou^ tq'begin to
Mn other jiounK ^ijows do : but to fempiuher
“ Is it a bargain ? ’ apked one of the girls.' you, and 1 suppose you're free to think.as you flMl scales of the sheath are 'mo^ed toward itd course, of.« stage pgaeb .M>rt>ugh an equally tbniid their own personal librarjf,-have
iiRtelf aj^ri^fay- ww cortaioly tl»e next best
their dwn oliosen iadividual books to fakke.withr
like; but this I say: I’lJ not stand by and see!aperture with the' gro'wihg hair,' and are" Ih'en obscure part of Engla^ Ajfri^d iUl|pg
“ No,” soid he, and whiked rapidly away.
He went to the bouse, and finding that Rob you spit U|K)a I ‘Covered with as much as it'll' scattered on the surface in tbe form of scurf; or us suddenly made tho remafE, 4fa some- them when ilipy leave tlieir father’s lipase..to;
set up for themselves. A good library may
already a weU.gruwli Vnan 'of ert had arrived, look his hat and left by tlie ' hear t That's a piece o’liick anyhow. Ifwote dry skin) fje. the faulsture. pu.oentiug to tbe thing one sees only In A'merHfa."
'
would, huyo
■ ihado a good rear door. There was a grassy alley, between'poor, your.wife, must take your poverty with surface, evaporates, these dry scales imccssarily
Yes, we are a reading people, but what do thus bn pieked up by a young raan'froua.jmur
, "tootyr^hreotiand
_. .. ....... - • -----------__________o—
nough appearance but- for. the stoop in liis j the orchard and garden, from which it was di- you, or she don’t come into my doors. But, form, It is therefore, a healthy and nhtiiral we read ? There is a wide average of culture to year without his feHljug the expeuse.nt ^uy
I®.“*^“**1 «nd the drooping, uneasy way in vided hyp high hawfliorn hedge. Ho had first of all, you must make your journey I”
exerelion, Und should btf removed, but i eannot Ibrougb this ounetant glow of news|>af>er and one lime, and a good library is the roost chiinnu earned
, ....
. .
riireu paces,on the way to the
“»
he
his head.
“ My journey ! ” refieuled Jauob.
I be prevented,
when fiie vender, wishes to ,raagaziDe arliele#—of wbieb w.O'may say .that ing furniture tor a new' liome that can be pro:
* ••B'khme in the ’^Ids 6/-woods, he liad'*meadow, when the sound of. tl>e voice he had
“Weren’t you thinking of it this night, be-1 sell you a.lotion to prevent dandruff, jiist'keep it is only good as it piepares a way for some vided. Tliink of timl, young man, before you
*'*|8**t*Bed 'hlmshlfi'inid looked courageously last lieuni, on the other side of liie'liedge, ur- fore you look your seat on that slump ? A
Ibiuk of diamond engagement rings.
' y****** money, and tell him you have a comb and thing bolter.
t the'.'huts _of the- oak
trees, or in the
very * rested his attention.
------------,..............
. very'
' more, nnd you’d have gone clean off, I reckon.” | plenty of clem, soft water,* which is the best
To bo practiced fa reading, 'to have learned
Faithful labor mid palieul V ailing will not
f*!s of'dhe-indiibreat oxen ; but, when a hu-| “ I)ecky, F think you raUier hurt Jako Flint,”
Jacob was silent, and hung his head.
I lotion that should bo npplied to Ihe hair.— to look to rending as a resourue''for ainn.-elucnt, ns well, as iiisiruclioa is a great point, mi-is their reward.
matace drew negr,'some spring in bis neck said the ^irU'
| “Never mind ! Tye nq riulitto think hard [Guardian of UeuUh-
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TEACHERS’ INSTITHTE.
A Teacbera’ Inslilute fcr thia County hsa
bwn in aeaeion here during the present week
commeitciiig on Mondny, under the charge o
Prof. D. H. Cruticnden, of New York, and Dr
At. T. True of Bethel. About forty teachers
reported on the first day, and the number in
Kttendunce has steadily increased until the
names of one hundred and twenty-five have
been entered upun the record. This number
more tlian meets llie expeetiitiona of the moat
sanguine friends of the present system, while
the “ quality of teachers " is reported to bo of
a character decidedly superior. Thu State. Superiutent, who is present, giving personal su
pervision to the work, expresses complete sat.
isfuction at this iiu.spicious opening of the (all
campaign.
The managers of the Institute liave kept the
teachers eoiistantly at their work, day and eve.
iiing. The teachers have been remarkably
prompt at all the exercises, and, with note book
in Imnd, liuvc evidently laid in store rich suggc.-.lions for the future; while those of our cili.
zciis who have been able to be present have
found profitable entertuiiimcnt in the teachings
of the Iwo veteran lenders—Prof. Crutlende'ii
and Dr. True. Of the lust named gentleman
it is not necc8.sary to speak ns be is well known,
but of the former, who is a stranger, it may be
said that he has been the life and soul of the
occasion, a Iborougli master of his profession,
and able to infuse something of his own abun
dant enthusiasm and energy into all with wliom
he came in contact. Mrs. Ci'uttenden, hi.s
able coadjutor, was also present, but from disa
bility was able to give only one exhibition of
her cn|iabilitics as a teacher of drawing.
There have been present nine County Su
pervisors, holding evening sessions, from 9 to
11 o’clock. We attended one of these, and
came to the conclusion that our State Superin
tendent has shown great sagacity in the selec
tion of bis fellow laborers in the great work of
elevating our public schools. “ Tlie rigid man
in the rigid place,” is not only true of Mr.
Johnson, but of each of his subordinate oIRcers ;
for they arc evidently the most wide-awake and
earaest workcre the State. now has In the edu
cational field. Ttiey gave interesting reports
of their labors, and Unanimously agreed in tlie
opinion that noraial schcol teWfkers are much
more cfBcicut li^ia others..
' Many members the Superintending School
Committeek of the various towns in' the county
have'ibeeh present, interested listeners to all the
proceedings of the Institute; nod in connection
whb.lha County Supervisors they held a meet
ing on Friday, the last day of the uession, to
consider certain important questions pertaining
to the cause;of education.
Evidently the week spent here has been full
of educational work in all departments ; and
the State will no doubt reap a rich return for
the money invested in this and similar gather
ings which are to follow.
This cunl|^ institute, the opening one of
more then thirty to be held Ibis Full, has been
a decided success, and as we stated at the outuel, more than meets the most sanguine ex
pectations of those having it in charge. The
two corps of Institute instructors will now go
to the ezireme eastern line of the State and
proceed thence westward in their work, spend
ing two weeks in each county. We wbh them
abundaiit inocess, and bespeak for them what
they will no doubt receive, a hearty welcome
feptn teachers aud people.
iff The general rising on Main-st, in the
vicinity of (he Mail offioe, wbieh has given
that section a busy aspect for some weeks, has
touched bottom. In fixing the sills of bis newstore two or three feet above bis neighbors,
Maj. Marston put a good ball in motion. The
hint was taken by Mr. Hatlmwuy on the south,
the Mail offioe building opposite, and (wo build
ings qf Mqj. Appleton’s on thn north—^nakuig
five bu Idingt that have wisely ** come up
higher ” in this immMUio locality.
Goon.—^Tbe Ai^s exboHs its demooratic
friends to “ keep their powder dry.” Yes,
they’ll keep everything dry at eInciion-»tht*y
al)vnys.do> .
ff Jolin B. Brown, of Portland, pays a
tax of over uiueteeo thousand dollars.

The Late Wh-liasi II. BiiAin.—Died
In Omaha, NebraslA, AUg. 26tb, 1809, of con-,
sumption, Mr. W^iaiu ]H- Blair, in the 68d
year of liis Agd^ His moripl refflnins were
brought to Watelville for ifilertteent, jfbd on
tlie 1st instant were deposit-.d with kindred
dust in the family lot in the Pine Grove Cemolory. Mr. Blair was born in Wuterville,
May Otii, 1817, and here he spent a large
portion of his life, having been engaged in
business in company with Jediah Morrill, Esq.,
then he removed to Dewislon, and then returned
to Waterville, whore ho became widely and
favorably known as an energeiic, alTahle and
successful man of business, must honored and
honorable in all bis dealings, and pure and upriglit in all the relations of life. Since retiling
from the firm of Blair, Mender & Phillips in
Waterville, he has lived lor a longer or shorter
period in Bath, in Framingliain, iMas.s., aud in
Geneseo, III. In November, 1868, he re
moved to Omaha, and has since lived there
with liis son, an only cbild, who vyitli the widow
and other relatives are now loft to mourn their
irreparable loss in the death of one of the kind
est of brothers, husbands and fati'.ers, wlio died
without an enemy and left a cliarauter without
a stain.
Mr. Blair was a member and supporter of
the Universalis; Chureh in Waterviliu; and alwny.s an ornament of the faith which he cher
ished, and deeply bel ived by all the many
friends who knew his amiable disposition and
eminent worth. Peace to his ashes, and the
comfort of tlie Christian faith to his widow and
son in their sore bereavement.
S.
Fire.—'Ihq

old Moor Store, at the liead of
Mailt Siree;, a litile iiurtli of lliu track of the
Maine Central Railroad, was discovered to be
on fire about 2 o'clock on Thursday mo'uiiig.
The flames spread tbrougb the building with
great rapidity, aud tlie cattle barn of the Rail
road Company was also soon on fire. As our
engine companies and citizens eurae to the
scene, tlie prospect was good for a severe fire,
especially as there was quite a breeze blowing
aud tlie supply of water was known to be short,
'riicre was some delay in locating the machines,
and several reservoirs were spe^d ly uxliausto I;
but a last resort was had to the Hayden brook
which alTorded a supply for checking tlie pro
gress of the flumes. Tlie store in which the
fire originated was speedily consumed, with
the cattle burn standing close to it, tlie office
of the Siiperiiiteiidcnt of (he Railroad, and a
small building belonging to Mr. E. C. Lowe^
which stood between the olfice and the cattle
barn. The large house on Cliapliu Street, be
longing to Cupt. E. Coflin, and in which wore
no less than nine French lamilies, was left
almost a total wreck; the house of Mr. Orri.soii
Mayo was singed somewhat and the Foundry
of Jos. Pereival, Esq., was also scorched bu;
not matei'ially damaged.
The fire was first discovered by Mr. TVentwortli, llic father, of (he storekeeper, who says
that the store was then on fire at the iiortliwestern corner; and the son, who was routed
imnudiiitely, says that when he opened the
door, though the room was full of smoke there
was no fire to bo seen inside. Twenty bar
rels of fluur, rolled out hastily, was all the
pioperly rescued from the store. The stock
of goods, owned by Wentworth & Co., was
insured in Bangor for $2000; the building
was owned by L. E. Sabine of Bangor ; in it
were sleighs, carriages, farming tools, &e., be
longing a part to Mrs. Geo. Wentworth and a
part to Mr. Orrison .Mayo, and valued at
about $400, wlitch were burned. The cuttle
barn was the property of the railroad company,
and in it was burned a quantity of hay, 8 or
10 tons, holoiigiiig to Mr. Oren Gullifer. Thu
Superintendents’ office was cleaned of its fur
niture, railroad tickets, books, deeds, bunds,
&c., but some valuable papers remained in the
safe which is yet unopened. The Company’s
loss will be in the neig'nborhool of $1,000, bn
which there is no insurance. On the Coffin
house (here was no insurance; loss about
$1000. The damage to Mr. Mayo’s house,
which was insured, has b?en settled for $150.
Mr. Percival's Fouudry, upon which there
Vas no insurance, had a very narrow escape ;
and BO_ had the freight house, engine house,
and shops of the railroad. Indeed, it was very
fortunate that the roofs of (he buildings had
been wet with the shower of the previous aflernoou, for the cinder.'i flew lively for awhile;
and luckily also ths wind was light.
[The railroad safe bus since bson opened,
and the papers are all uninjured by lire, but
are sopping wet.]
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D. B. Randall, of* Lewiston, a| STATBSABBATHSOHtxn. Convention.—A yards. The Oxfords obtained a load of two
Methodist clergyman of considerable strength Call has been issued ibf a "State Sabbath School lengths, where the Hurvarda held them for
in the Temperance ranks, baa published a letter Conventipn, to commence at Lewiston, on the
® "'ll?*
they fell behind, and the Ox'
,
■ ,
,.
•A . .
.
.
.
.
.. fords pulling thirty-eiffht strokes a minute were
in (ho LewistoB Journal-aiineuncfing his sqces- 14th iiist., nnd to txmtmue to the evening of three lengths ahead at Barnes’Bridge three and
ah)n from the republican parly on account of the i.5tli and all Sabbath S. hools connected with hidI five-eighths miles pulled. The Harvardg
its unfaithfulness to temperance. Mr. R. is a Evangelical churches in Maine are earnestly were enthusiastically received at the finish, and
membei of both the Grand Division and the invited to send one delegate for every 60 Sab-, P|*11'^J hack five-eighths of a mile to Barnes
Grand Lodge, and acted in both bodies on the' bath School members. Tlie object of the Con-1 p,o'iIo*'sel'roVa"?ace on^iie cKrRiv'rr'’"^;!*

ova. TABLE.
GooT) Hbai.th.—The September (number
of thtanovr joiiniiil of pli^'ulcnl nnd montnl culture con>
lalna nrtiolea on The Eji'o iind Slight; Sleep aiud Steep*
lefifineait The Spine and lU Mnnnf;ement; First Help in
Accidents; Mental Credulity of former agofii Ventila'
tiohv AiftmAtcules; Laughter; Alexander Von Hum
boldt ; Serpents and Venomons Snakes, &c., with
" Bonding for Leisure Hour ** and short Kditorials. This
is a valuable magazine.
fublUliod by Alezaader 5fooret Boston) nt 92 a year.

question of organizing a new temperance party. venlion will bo to present definite ways nnd
Until the appearance of his letter he was gen means for making Sabbath School instruction
erally supposed to adhere to'the old party. HiS in Maine the widest possible in its rciteh, most
action in tlie Bangor convention indicated it. practical and effective in its results. Free enSuch liinis as this should prompt the republi- tertainmeut will be provided for all delegates
cans to stand firmly by Ihoir pledges. No; who send their names to the CImirraan of the
other course can meet the earnest demand qf j Committee on Entertainment—J. W. Dunicltlie temperance sentiment of the people of, son, Esq., Lewiston, on or before September
.Maine.
8tli, and it is expected that (he Committee will
be able to secure free return tickets over tbe
Trotting Match.—Flie match between
leading Railroad and Steamboat lines in tlio
Gilbrotli’s Knox and Belle of Augusta on
State.
Tuesday afternoon, at the Wuterville track, was

The Schoolmate for August contains
anotlier Instniinent of** Bough and Bendy,or Life among
York Newsboys," by Horatio Alger, Jr., n favorite
author with the boys and girls; ** The Friends of the
Chimney Klf,"by Mrs. Jmie G. Austin; ** The Fortunes
of a Jack-in*the*Uox; ” *'The Little Brick-Lnysr,*'
etc., with a Declamation, a Dialogue, nnd the usual puz*
zlos nnd other attrnctions of the editoriul dopnrtmenL
The Schoolinute U a groat fuvoriU with Y’outig Amer
ica.
Bublished by Joseph H. Allen, Boston, nt 91..00 a year.

ygur,
- Ground was broken on the Portland and
Ogdensburg Railroad on Thursday morning.

j

The London QuAnxERtr Review for
July has the following table of contentsi ** Knstern
Christians ;"*'Scientific verity Amateur Adininistra*
tion;" * The Mayiny Arcliipelngo; ** “ Kebte's Biogra
phy; ”** The Argument of Design;" “The House of
Condo;" “ The Koval Knginoersnnd Fermnnont Fortift*
cations; " ** Lucan; " *• The Truth about Ireland."
The four great Britisli Quuterly Review and Black
wood's Monthly aro promptly issued by the Leonard Scott
Fublishing Company, 37 Walker Street, New York, the
terms of subsuriptioti being us follows t*^For any eiie of
hie four Reviews, $4 per annum; nay two of the Re<*
views, S7; any throe of the Reviews, 910; all four Be'
vhiws, $13; Bliiokwbod's Magazine, $4; Blackwood and
one Review, 97; Blackwood nnd any two Reviews, $10;
Blackwood and any three of the Reviews, 913; Black
wood nnd the four Reviews, 91S-*with largo discount to
clubs. In nil the principal cities and toWns these works
New voltinio.s of Blnokwo.td's Magazine nnd theBritlsh
Reviews commence wltli the January numbers. The
postage on the whole five works under the new rates wll
be but 33 cents a year.

a very good exhibition .of trotting muscle, nnd
secured a large audience. There was how
ever less excitement tliaii wa.s looked for, on
account of the apparent ease with which the
horse won his victory. In eacli of the three
heats lie kept his competitor at sale distance
allowing her to pass the pole only a length in
his rear. The best time was in the third and
last heat, when Knox made 2.38. Neither
hur;e made a break from first to last, and both
got credit with (he audience for good honest
work.

At the Firemen’s Muster at Augusta, on
Tliursdu}, the first prize in the first trial was
taken by the Kennebec Button Tub of Bath,
which played 209 feet 5' indies; the second
by tlie Torrent (Hunneman) of Halluwell,
Rnv.
K. 81mw, who hus preuched for
wliicli played 2U3 feet 11 inches. Tbe first
the Baptist church in this village far two years
prize in the second trial was taken by the Lew
and a half, tendered his resignation a short
iston Hunneman tub of Lewiston, playing 206
time since, feeling, ns he expressed it, that his
feet 1 iiidi; tlie second by the Tiger (Hunnehuahli wo;:ld no longer permit him to “ preach
......
u
°
„ I man) of Hallo veil, playing 193 feet 7 1-2 inch
with pleasure to bimsell or profit to otln rs.’
The Androscoggin of Lewiston took the
Finding that he was not to bo moved from his
prize offered tu steamers.
duterniiiialioii, the church and society, to whom
The Brewster House, Skowhegun, wins lauIlls labors had proved very acceptable, re
luctaiitly granted his request last Sabbath, anil! rels both for itself and the village it honors,
they are consequently now without a pastor.' In all its apartments it has an air of such quiet
The church prospered ahuuduiitly under his ^ home-Iikc elegance—such freshness and coinlabors — about sixty members having been fort in its entire newness of building and furniadded during his stay ; while llie large nnd ^ ture—so much wholesoipj refinomeiit and hosstcadily increasing congregation showed that pitulity in all its management—that no wonder
his pulpit ministrations were highly apprcciat- it is the boast of the place. “ Tlic best hotel in
ed. The social meetings, too, have been well the State ” a compliment generally followed by
attended. Mr. Sliaw has left on a short re-' the question “ Does it pay ? ’’—which question
cruiting tour, but ho does not contemplate an we heard well answered by one of the shrewd
immediate change of residence. Wherever he business men of the place—“ It pays us.”
goes, or in whatever Hold of labor he shall next
No mtitter whether coal or wood gets
engage, ho will carry with him the hearty
tlie victory in the present coal miner’s strike,
good wishes of the eliurch and society with
so f >r as our kitchen is concerned. The new
whom he has lal.ored, as well qs the warm
stove coming into use here—the “ Richmond
regard of the whole community.
Range
is prepared either way. No other
compares
with it for wcod, and no other at. The Advance.—In commencing tlie sec
ond year of its existence—a year of growth ' ‘emp‘8't with coal. A few in use in this place
and prosperity—the publishers of this excel-1
delighted their owners beyond dispute,
lent religious paper make the ‘announcement ]
■“fPPJ'PS fo I’f/' ’*'*'1 inquire
that several new features will now be intro8®‘ ‘I*® “ KiuhtnonJ ‘Range,”
duced whicliVliey feel confident will give it and see what tliey say of it.

By a recent report to the directors by the
engineer of tbe Belfast and Moosehead Lake
Railroad, it is shown tliat of the 505,000 yards
of excavutiun and filling on the whole road,
338.000 yards have been completed, or nine
teen miles and seven-lentlis brought to an act
ual sub-grade. The-whole distance to Burnliain is 33 miles.
■f

The Standard has the following criticism on
the late bout race :
The rowing, of the Harvnrds was ratlier
injudicious ; it was too fast to last. The want of
good economy left them tuckered out over their
oars. They reached at will, and rowed with
btiaiglit hacks and arms, but there wa.s no work
ill their strobe. Though the Oxonians were
heavier, it does not follow that weight brought
them in first. It was rather their style. In
the long run, style is sure to win when strength
is equal.”

tvas provoking,

‘ " I'

f V- ‘

j

A Good Move.—Our thrifty grocer neighhors. Mauley & I'ozer, are removing their
stock of goods to the pleasant store under the
Mail office. 'We heartily make them welcome
—only we don’t want to be suspected of own
ing their two “ scrawny ” looking dogs. They
ought to put their names on them, or keep
them ofif our door-step.
It

•'

T. S, Lang, esq., in a note to the Maine
Farmer says: “ In a letter recieved a few days ,
since .from J. H. Wallace, o.sq., the compiler of
the “ American Stud Book,” he says lie hopes
ill B few months to complete^ the second volume.
And lie is desirous that the Breeders of Maine
shall promptly send such jnsiory and record of
pedigi ec and performances as shall truthfully
and substantially represent our horses. All
pedigrees of distinguislied qnimals or classes of j
liorses bred or kept at service in Maine, which
may be placed in my hands during.tbe bolding
of the New England Fair at Portland, shall bo
placed in Mr. Wallace's hands fur his.disposal;
and I will give any assistiiiice in ray power towards arranging cr preparing such statements.”

j

New Material ron •’^idewelks.^Ex
May or Page of HuUowell, has, recently tested
a new combinatiuit of materials for pavements
by paving with it the path in his garden. : The
compoiienis are coal-tar and coarsely ground |
slate,—tbe latter being the refuse made while
manufacturing the slufe poivaei;,lor roofing, j
Its cost is raucli less than that of qommoH con
crete, aiiJl the process of laying it u very sim
ple and easy. This is so.netfaing in which (he ||
public have an interest. Without doubt, says S
the Kennebec Journal, it will sooner or latter j
supersede ordinary concrete, as it makes a pret
tier pavement and is preferable every way so!
far as tested.
'

I

on the night of the fire,

to see with what apathy able bodied inen stood
quietly looking on while their neighbo’rs, prop
erty was burning, and more of it in danger^
turning a deaf ear to the most urgent appeals
to assist in working the engines.

A

i

ncw.opaper correspondent speaking of Old
Orchard Beac'i in Saco, says.^liait it, is wjthoutM
question the longest stretch of uubrokqii beach
on the coast, being not less than seven miles in
extent, and at low water averaging four to six
rods in width, hard and smooth, qflu.i^ing aS
beautiful drive and view of ocean's, boundless j
majesty, hfit to be enjoyed elsewhere.
S

Mark Twain has been to Niagara, and his
impressions of that summer resort are given in
a recent letter to the Bufftilo Express. His
first funny remarks are directed to tbe hack
fares, which are represented as being “ so much
higher than the Falls that the Fulls appear in
significant.” Further on’he complains in this
wise:
“ I drank up most of the American Falls be
fore I learned that the waters were not con.-iidured medicinal. Why are people left in ignor
ance in that way ? I might have gone on and
ruined a fine property merely for the want ol
a little trifling information. And yet the sour(.■es of information at Niagara Falls are not
meagre.”

We need temperance itien in our legislatore, a
By temperance men we mean total abstinence ^
men.- Drug a man with dvink, and it is ' easy ^
to corrupt him with a bribe; besides, his con- ^
science becomes inactive, and the soul'Of the
man is stultifleJ, his head is stupid,'and he is
totally unfit to perform the functions of a legis
lator. When grog-shops gather about a Capi
tol, like carbuncles on a drunkanl’s ruce; 'We
may rest assured that the lobby can control its |
proceedings. It is not the dinaer of the'diploEverybody reports great success with mat, but the wine ivliicii Iblluws, that he de- ^
the Early Rose potato, but none have beaten pends upon to enforce his eluqueiioe.—fTem-^
in.
us—except ill testing their quality, which we perance. Advocate.
can’t alFord to do. Ju.st think of eating a full
Speaking of Jo .ii Mitchell's arrest of Qeii.
bushel cf next year’s Fioses at one meal ? Had Dix, the ruleilu Blade says it is time (^ngj'css
put a .stop to this perseciitibu of loyal D;ep.'py
rather save them for seed.
such ex-robelq as “ tli:it inliihious swb .of' |iuSuPKUiNTENDKN‘r NoYES liiid u carpenter I inanity, John Mitchefl,”'wlio wqiijd liuve-j(ipea
‘ hutig if he find met his deserts, likq. Qfh^ l^elinew interest \.nd value. Prominent among
^ Th^new operetta, brought oi^t by Mrs. making plans and estimates for a new office els “ whose necks were spared liy a very ques-l
before the old one was done burning.
these will bo the publication, regularly, of the
tiouahlo scmimeiii'of mei'cy.”
The Tuiu.mpu EnOiNE Co., of liiddeford,
sermons of Henry Ward Beecher, carefully i
Facts for the Ladies.—I purclifi^ed »
spiratioii to Skowhegaa. Fur two nights it
reported aud revised by himself for the press. |
audiences, the first literMly are out with a clialleiige to the wiiiaiag party Wheeler & Wilsun Sewing-Much.ne aboiil ten
/•As drfeaacs is one of flie most ■•el'“l>le and
immense hall, and eliciting un-1 at the Augusta trial, to play for a tin trumpet years ago, and while learniim to u.-e ft, Without
insliucliun, broke one neeiile; after 'ihaf, for
able religious papers in tbe co“"l’’y>
, poundud applause. Mrs. S. had the assistance I ten feel long—each company to play at homo
mure than nine years, I fiad the mncliihe in
richly deserves a largo measure of prosperity. |
musical talent—Miss Fletcher and j on the same day, in the presence of a cominit- almost (Inily use, doing all ray family ‘'sewiug
Fublished by the Advance Company, Chi Mr. J. R. Pitman among them.—and some of tee selected by both companies.
and very much for friends and others, aiid"iilcago, at $2.50 per annum.
.sti'ucled se.vun persons in the uste of llie machine
the acting was worthy of any stage.' The cosHari'Er’s Magazine for September, we without breaking a needle.- My maeiiine has
tui^es were a blaze of beauty and taste ; and
should have mentioned last week, is for sale at never cost one penny for repairs; I bavB'eeweil
The Baptist Church at Skowhegan, we see
the whole entertainment was chaste and well
Henricksoii’s tresh from the New Eiiglaild hours with a worrisome bubo in my lap, workit staled, are to extend a call to Prof. Smith, of i
ing upon fabrics of tlie most delicate teXtUre,
arranged. ” Veiii vioi ” and know it was so.
ourj village to become their pastor. The cal|
News Company of Uoston. It is an unusually as well as upon men's iwid boy’s clothes Of the
will need to be pretty loud, to take him from
Hayward’s Concert. — 5Ir, William good numher, even for this loremost of Ameri heaviest material. I have made garments ‘for
the cradle, the bridal, the hospital, and'the
Colby University.
Hayward, the celebrated vocalist, is to giv'e can muntlilies.
funeral. Entering int every Vieiifalt'ude^of life
two
of
his
select
enterlainmenls
at
Town
Hall
Entries to the New England Fair at Port my machine bus iMcome as' it wort U' bdrt of
OoH Firemen worked well at the fire, when
Wuterville, on Monday and Tuesday evenings, land will close on the 6ili of Sept.
my being.
.
. . ■■.i .,i,
they got fairly at it; but was there not a con
Sept. 13tli and 14ili, assisted by Mrs. Georgie
Mexico,
N.
Y.
M
rs. M. L; Pr«x.
fused condition Of things at the commencement,
Four bolels and several stures were burned
At one of the Presidential receptions jn, y«r—a lack of system, order and efficient control A. Hayward, a pleasing contralto. Mr. Hay
ward is well known in this vicinity where he at Capo. May, on Tuesday, inrulving a loss of moiit on Saturday, the President and liis
somewhere in the department ? Promptness and
good lady alighted from (he cam j^id .sgere
is regarded us' the finest ballad singer that ever a quarter of a million of dollars.
decision at the beginning of a fire is bettor than
about
to be conducted to carriages iq w(qfii;g
visited this section. , His .programme is fresh
Cheap Bread.—To find out how cheap, for them. The crowd gathered about, iq, their
lots of hard work afterwards.
and varied, embfuring choice seleulions from read the advertisement of G. H. Mathews.
eagerness to catch a glimpse of tlie i^qeyalt
Gen. Sherman, who has been on a tour of the latest and most popular ballads ol the day
and flirs. Gram was for a moment lo^[|iqj,l,iie
inspection among the fortifications of Maine, together with a pleasing variety of humorous
Cattle Markets.—First quality beef was throng. Her simple, uiipreteiitioiis .dress
passed through our village on the Portland and and comic pieces. A notable and praiseworthy about } a cent higlier this week. The Boston manner prevented her (rum being reoognized,
and while one person forced a bundle iqto bor
Kennebec railroad one day this week.
feature of these coiieeris is found in the entire Advertiser says of store caftle
bands to hold, she was fold from another quar
There were about 850 cattle from Maine iii- ter to “ Btiiiid back and let the President’s party
absence of everything of an objectionable
Sad Railroad Accident.—The Bangor
nature either in matter or manner. The press, elodiiig some one hundred that were driven pass.” She was soon .extricated, howe^qf .and
Whig of yesterday ouiitains an account of an
over tbe rono. The belter demand for beef has fg g„i(i i,avo laughed quite licairtilir over the
wherever Mr. and .Mr.i. Hayward have sung,
helped all drovers whose slock was in fair coil- ludicrousness of lief position,
accident on the Bangor and Piscataquis Rail
are enthusiastic in praise of their oiiteriaiii- dition for the butchers, and there is also more
xt
i
'
' '
road, on Wednesday, resulting in serious inju
Ihe Now York, Democrat threatens. Qfael
meats, commending them without reserve as call for store cattle, but the buvers have made
ry to several persons ant loss of life to one or
up their minds to wait a while for their supplies ''^**^*
same fate of his predueessor, if be taket
being first class in all res|)ects.
more. By the giving way of (he flouring tim
unless they can purchase on pretty favorable i “py Stop in interfering with tfio people of 1 Viebers of the Black Island bridge, about 8 1-2 ‘'Fhe Monument erected to the memory of terms. On this point the views of buyers and 8'*iia and I.eiiiiesee in respeoi:(a political mattors.
miles above Oldtown, an engine, and the ten the the lute Dr. Holmes In Wintbrop, was ded sellers have been too fur apart for a satisfacto(9* 'lb:! Unitarian Society have made an
fy
trade.
This
wo
ik
there
seems
to
be
a
less
During the lasf severe thunder stprm, a.h9U*t|
der, and two ctirs, were precipitated into the icated yesterday afternoon. The dedicatory
difference tlian heretofore, and trade has been Ju the upper parf of Wu.shiogion was striii^ by I
assessment of one thousand dollars for the re
river. Mr. Woodward, tlie conductor, belong address was by Dr. N. T. True.
more satisfactory.
.
i lightning;'General'■ Hdwura wiU riding by^ ioj
pair of their new meeiiiig-hou.se. The steeple
Tlie inscription upon (ho monument is .as
ing in Patten, was killed outright; Mr. Edwin
The same paper reports the following among his carriage, which 'wii's' upset by
sh^.jnndl
was leaking badly, and tlie foundation was
Lauder, the engine driver, of Bangor, ivas scald follows :
tbe sales:__
I
badly broken. Thd'^eiieral e^cnj^wltha |e«l
racked by frost so as to injure (he plastering ;
Holmes.
ed and crushed, and so badly injured that he
Mr. D. Wells sold one lot of larab.s an^ sheep
.’..i
the painting also Imviug failed to meet expec
Kzeklsl Holmos, A. M , tbe founder of Azrtonltar*l lit 5 l-2c per lb. D. Wells sold 8 good .Maine
, A Kentucky ■ geoileraan got provoked hMxIfl
died next day; one laborer, a Freiiubmao, Solence
in .Maine, died in pcsoe, KebrOary S, ISOS, aged
tation. A staging has been erected around (be
0X011 1500 ibs each, at 12 l-2c drassed ; 2 of I and killed one man and wounded anoiber t'tbSHil
bad n leg broken, nnd was so much injured in 04 rears.
HU motto was ” Our Home, our Country and our 1285 ibs eacli,at 12c, 1-2 sk : 5 pairs of. coarse : remembering that he. must have done KuaieiMDtl
steeple, and the work is going on at a good
ternally that he will probably dio; several oth Brutber Man."
and small Canada oxen at $75 aud $80. J.'! contrary to law went to Ihe magbtrate' i^|
rate, under (he care ol Mr. Morris Soule.
This monument was erected by subscription Withoe sold 4 oxen at 12o per lb, 86 and, 88 agked him how large a floe'h»'mut'‘nA«; >' er laborers were more or less injured, and two
Those who trust their salvation to “ works ’•
from
tlie
citizens
of
Wintbrop
and
prominent
,
".............. ,,i„ , "
or three others are supposed to be under the
sk ; one pair workers, 6 ft 8 in, $165; 6 ft 10
oitizons
of Maine
was j in, $210 , 6 ft, $160; fat cows and heifers at
should avoid extravagant repairs.
The freight dejmt of tbe .CbtoBgewBuriM^toAl
, I •,,■11.
, Kand other
.•<•11 slates.u. It
u u
wreck. The road is in process of construction,
most skiljiilly and beautifully wrought by Mr. ■ 7 tJ K) {.‘2 per lb
and Qoiucy Itailroad.Af QRiqcor„was
Quo:ge
Culbrath
of Hallowell
~
"
...............
111.
Sudden Death.—A tolegraphio dispatch and no portion of it has been accepted.
A sranll number of sheep was reported, but' Monday night. Several cqra.ana »lwg«qpau|
[The
two
missing
men,
it
seems,
ran
away
in
to Prof. S. K. Smith, on Wednesday, informed
tity of freight were also burned; 'The Iws wiV|
a
The Republican Convention in Somer the demand was not very urgent.'
amount to one hundred thousand
him of the death pf' bis nephbw, Mr. Warren their fright, aud have since returned.]
tl
set County was ra|ber a musical time, accord
Rev. Mr. Ladd being absent, there will be
A. Smith, of, Litchfield, who was tound dead
P
Ifice
President
Colfax
is
in
San
tip
The Spiritualists in Vineland, N. J., have ing to all accounti, though the nominations as
w
no preaching at the''Methodist church bn Sun Mrs. Colfax lias recovered from b^r Isto iV.
in b|s bed on the morning of that day, proba
a funny rule in rehition to their speakers on finally made are probably satisfaolory.
Cl
bly of heart disease. Tim deceased was a
day, but the Sabbath School, and evening meet Hon. W. A. Sqward returriiKl, Iq’^rtlandl
the Sabbath; They charge them so much W
tl
Oregon, from Sitika on Monday t hie is emhasi'l
graduate of Colby University at the last Com-,
Our last resort, for water„on tbe night ing will be held as usual.
hour for the privilege of talking to them, and
Hsiio in regard to tbe future of Alaska. '
*
inencementi-sj yoqng tnan of g(^ promise listen patiently to any one who feels culled up of (be lire, wgs the little basin of Hayden Brook,
The Oxford crew have woe the great Unin
The Public debt shows a reduoiioa this Wtiadl
as a scholar, and held in'high esteem by . all
on to hold lorth and wilt oom'e down with the thwsupply in which lasted none' loo long. Why versity race. The excitement at the starting
4>
"*
* *
who knew him;
would it not be well to enlarge and deepen point and along the course was only excelled by “d u h«l. .! Hi
ai
stamps.
_ . \ J_______
dollars.
that, and make of it a permanent reservoir,' ri.M*
‘bat at Mortlake, ...ho...
where thousands had ....i.o„o:i
gathered
Wi
“ Toir'Candor."—W. E. 8. Whitman,
Special Trains to convey stock to tbe
Daniel Gniveq of Augufta was xua over byl
bi
open if you will, but so contrived ns to Jbe cou- to cheer the contestants. Havard won the
Ih
toss for position and got the start, and iq 'kiiig a hack belonging to the Mansion House/F'i<iday,r
New England Fair at Portland will pass over Esq., of Gardiner, h&s purchased the Bath veuiently ncoessible to the engines ?
forty five strokes per minute to the Oxford’s and was so badly iqjured (liat be died SURdsy
both railroads on Monday next—that on the Times estabUshmont, and assumed..the manage
forty, kept the lead for three.eigbts of a mile, qiglit. Thu liorses attempted to runaway, an*^| hh
.Our Village Schools will commence
PoilUiid and jKenneboc road leaving Skowbe- ment of the paper. Toby can make a successAt Cliiswiek the boats were even, and it was' Graves, in trying to stop tlM'ia, was kuMk«il|
I their fall session cn Monday next
fill paper if any body can.
gun at 6 A. Jl.
evkleiit that the pace was telling on the Uar- down and stepped on by one of theqi.
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PECULIAR ADAPrABiLixy. | Bllis” iTojt Bitters

.

A Vivid Contrast.—Tlie fbllowin" account
ENF-hlLINe EVE PKERERVERS
of an occurrencu
in Nantucket some twenty ,j
^
Briutfretk*! lilt*.
\ Will enrlcU(h« blood *ad prcveoi tl from U««Qm(nK
'IiTnO to J. P. W.JKNR.'i, A. M., Mlddleboro\ .Mars, for
A« liccBrMociiT Family NawarAi-KB, Dbvotbo years since presenU a vivid contrast to CertHin
ThoIrpfenlkrftdaptiibimrlOftUeoBi Ulutlota aveWintert aUd
hRsIthy oomplexiob. rv«tor« th«> appellt#,
ciaovLAB or Tin 8ti.icT .''OitMTirio Couast or Ptixos
business transactions of flic present d»y, and so oflb® bowels wd the blood h»iie«r»bllihiKllh«lr groAt merit. IneiiroratetheejetentaDdereTwrjpeliiUblf. TfaeNehtIterK AOADBMT
,Including Pivnch, adaptrd (o boih sexos, from (be
*o m* Su roBT OF thk Ubiom.
of Pi to 18. Nouiber of pupils limited (o oO. New
--------«
may be ol' interest. It was a severe winter, and Tbejrreeiore the liter, the fplrth end eMn the beiirt to eri'rernuime^rd to ell persooe requiring e Mfe aDd valunble ages
classes
formed
8ep( 13. ddU per gnsrierorlO weeks will
healthy aoUoD when other remedies hajre beeo used without tonls, to Impart tone aDdetrengtU to the eyflteoi, not Kiren
rubllsliod on Kridny by
the harbor had been frozen bver for weeks. produolngaoy
pay for Roaid, Tuition, Booka. Divl and llghta. Cheaprit
benefit. They do not expoee t^oae who uae by Hltterp merely atlranlanMn their eObot; which,although school in Ihe United 8utca lor Itaadrautagi’S.
■
AacKAiiA «E wijsro,
The coal in store had lung been exhausted, and them to any danger, being as safe as salutary.
they may po4sasa toolo wgtUkble properties, cannut Kl*r tha
there was much suffering from lack of fuel.
Bdltortani Pioptiet^ri.
treugtl) to tbs blood whleh tha IloR Bittixs will gWa.
WANTED ™ Ta U.\1 K H’S book,
Ltiitr to Dr. BrandrHh.fr^i^ C* J*
Even the fences had been torn down and burnt £astract fr&mB$q,^
Prepared by Wm. ICIlis, Chemist, I'hiladelhhia. For sale lo
A t Fttt'$a»mHg.... iliiN-8i.,ira<er«llJ<.
P, M. Bainmonlont N. J*
Agents By r. W. nirliorinAn
and Holt. Dhaa. L. Fliikl,
to eke out the scanty supply of wood. To the
Id 1888 I wan in poor health,and my friends aa well as Waterrille by J. H. Plalsted ft Oo., and at Kendairs Mills by
0£]X.£ISXt.A.T£:X>
Ira.ilAziAB.
Dar’lK. Wizt.
IN IIOTK KNUl.inn AND GKItMAN,
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B.
II
E
tmos
.
tpOmSa
great delight of the towns-people the ico broke ' nyasltffapaomd rhatmy etrchly TOyago would aoon tormlnate.
Showing how lo doubln the valite ol Land;
.
TERMS.
inrte times as much out of Slock:
Up one fine morning, and a schooner laden with Uut aftsr taking ona bog'nf Brandroth’i Pills iMganto reej
HOW make
ralM three times as much Gkaii*, Hat, Perfected
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, JN ADVAKCE.
Spectacles
coal was seen approaching. There was much
WeU,llr,wh«n l had used up tweWe boxea Iwna ^
TO
Born.
KooTS, and all ftrm crops, and mote than
“
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healthy
mnn,
my
welgbthiTloy
gone
from
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to
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■IHOLB coriER fiva: ckbts.
double ail the profits of the farm
Kverv
oxcituraeUt, and belbre tlie craft was moored .
I
In
Wntervilie,
27(h,to
the
wifeof
Meuben
Foster,
R.«q.,
MAKE
ftttmer, stock ralser« gnnh ner and fruit cu ■
pounds, J thrn order«>d a supply, nod between that time and
AND
A bOII.
flT^MOitklndA of Country Prodncetaken inpayment. a 9oal dealer boarded her and eagerly addressed ‘
turUt warns it. Owe lloxoatp akp Foxtt
the present 1 have reUiltd three thouaand dollare’worth of
TilK
TuusTRATiONS. 8al«s Immense, .'(rod fer
27^N«. Aap^rdJaC9ntiqned nntlisllarrearaitee are paid, the honest Quaker skipper, Captain Gifford,'
ETE
GLjSSSES.
these Invaluable pills, and am quite sure that I hare hereby
EnturprUlug men will learn the
FARM olrraUr.
a zoept at the optloaor the publiebera.
“ Wall, Cap'en," said he. you*ve about hit it' been Instrumental In saving thousands of Uvea.
partlcuItTS ol « mooey-making burinees by
addrcMing Zsioita. MoCordt ft Co, PblltTours, tittly,
0. J. VAT, P.
this cruise I guess I'll have to take your hul I
The Urge and loereariaf ealaa of iheeo
In ^ntenfUle, Au^st 81, by Prof, S. K. Stnlth, Mr.
'dulphla, Pa., or 3piuu&eldi Mass.
RasT arriUE »OTit;i;-WATBRvii,LE.
curgo. Sposo you’ll want nior’n ihe usual $7 j gold by .11 Dragzi.u oisi^s my n.m. in vhiM l.tt.™ Sumner Hrann and Miss Susan E. Sanborn, botli of \V.
DBPARTCHE or MAll.F.
In this vil|Hge, August 81, by Kcuben Foster, Knq.,
a Ion. Wall I like to do the squar thing by a in th. goTsrnm.ntsjsnp
b.drandkrtu.
>rc)»telB Halllearrrdatlyet lOA.U.CloHiet P.teA.H.
Mr, 81100011*0. Page nnd Mias Nniicy B. Gonyon, both oi
________ _____________ 60—lm8
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10 “
“
9.46
" friend, and I’ll give you Sl‘i a ton ibr il.'*,
Burlington, Mnino.
■aetern
<•
” *
4 SOP*.
••
4.10 P.M.
(a SUM proof of thrir superlortoy. IVe weresatlafed (hat (hey
“ Fried,’’said C»pt. Gitrord, “ thee cun have THE PRESIDENT DECLARES WAR
kowhegaa**
•• *
4A0 “
••
410 “
would bt* appiiTiaiiHl here asvlsewhore,aud jtbat the reality
Sofrldgewcek.fco. *■ '4.43“
4.80“
o( the adviiuiMgr^ offrivd to wearers of our bWuiituI Lenaee,
one ton 01 my coal if thee likes rur $o, but only ' AgHloiit til iuipodUloiiN upon the people, and Soleuct, follow*
BniraatMallleeree
vis. the BAsB AND coMPoav, Ihe aasuied and oaoertalned Imone ion ; all must have a chance." Ju:>i tiien ^Dg the glorlout extuiple, Is out
Monday. Fedneadayaod Prtday at B^OA.
proTemeot of the ^lgbt, and
In Wntcrvillo, 80th inst., Mr. Suinuol KcynoKi.4, aged
OMoeHoari—from 7 A .M .<o8 P M
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60 yoiu’s.,
O.R. -oF/niDEN. P.M
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ill
West
'Wfttorville,'Aug.
27th,
Mrs,
Mnry
A.
Illalssaying, “ 1 want ten tons of your codl at your who rell sugar ofletd htfr dies, that not only ruin the bali;,
The Brilliant AMiatanoe theu Cttve in all
(leli, wife of Mr. Snuiucl Blnisdoll, ngt^d 61 yrs. 6 iuoh.
iMicatedat- Monitor, Alpivie county, OHlIfnrnla
Ctuea 1
own price—name it. I have suft'ered enough but paruljae thesyatem. Impostort
in KpimIiiH’s Mllh, .\ug 27lh, Clinrloi Unley lotninn.
PACT, PON. AND PANOV.
ITT' I'Hrtle* hfiriuK 826 lo taiUiNl to invest In (ho kPICST
Ibr once.” lie received the same answer, and
eliild of Krntik and Eiumn rutmuu,4iged 1 your hikI 18 AMI UKBT
KATHKIMIIXK KVKR OF- wero in ihemscivrfi so apivarent on (rial, that the result oould
WHO DKKTHOV THK VNU'AnV
Two travelers, stopp ing at a lies Moines hotel, cninc ■so did all—one ton for each family, and $8 as
tlnys.
FHUKO (o (he PITHLK'. are dcHlred lo write iumkOutaLT not be o tiorwiKe theu It has, Iti (he almost UlINhRAL
f^bculd be put down by law. lu the meaullme,
near losing their lives recently, by blowing obt the pas
In Gardiner, Aiig. 20lh, Mr. .loci F. Tuploy, ngeJ 69 lor (’irr ’lnr>4 and (t.rliis of suh^cripoon, to J kk
ADOPTION ofourCKI.KItIt.til’Ull FKliFKCTKO l4FlkC*
TKH, Pri**.’!, tiff .Initti Kirnel, N«*fA loth.
on retiring' to bod. . One of them, when naked if iie the price ol each Ion. No love'of gain, no
y»jnr.’i.
I'AU.K^ by (hu resldenrs ofthN locality.
Cristadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye.
In Keudflold, Ang. 30, Bussell P. Norton, Ksq., nged
smeit anything wrong, snid yps but ha tiiougtit it was solicilatiun, no regurd for individuals could move
With a full know ledge of the value ol tbe asterllon,
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Soap.
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It is significant that not a single can didate for olfce
nols, nged 72 yours.
We Claim they are the m >il Perfect Optical
In Kentnokyj at the late election, who had been in the
Printers.— Printing ink begets cynicism,
Turn and Harnileaa Preparnlton.
In SkowJuigan, Aug. 19th, Moses A. Jewett, aged 29
Aitlt tvet Alanufaeiurect.
Alonfeden^te army was defeated.
as dampness dO';3 rheumatism or toul air fevers. OHRtSTADOKO'S UAIH PKK8BR VATlVB.aa a drcBBlng.acU years; George Clark, aged 78 yenrs.
lu Cohoes N. Y. August 22d of heart disense. Sernph
' Ben Wade says the “ Cliinnmen never repudiate a
as aebarm on the Uairaltei Dyeing. Try It.
There
U
no
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il.
Men
in
printing
A. Doolittle, wife of LuoIih IhHillllIo, K'q. ngo 1 73 yimrs
■debU’l■•'ThaTaccoujits for tlie Democratic hatred of the
To those eeding Spectaolva,we afford atall tlmss an op*
6 months— a Indy of rare wurMi, fuiiiiuily u resident of
oifices, whether they prepare or set copy, con
portuii.ty of procuring thu Best and most OfStXaiU.
Celestfala—they won’t make good Democrats.
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more
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BRANDRETH’S
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The rate of mortality among Mormon children is
sib^ SQhpl to.'ihat among the cliildren of Five Points, as their mental system responds U> or resists it.
They remore all had aeottuiulatlons from the bowels, and
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE. .
*, For the Delicate 8kin of Ladies and Ohildi en.
E . H. E V A. JSr 8,
NaW.'T^.
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They are behind the scene. They know that invigorate the system. Ail whose heaUh is not perlert owe it
ttULU BV ALL UIIUUUIsTa.
The Fall Term will cemincnce Sept. 6th
For further parAiH'empta to'ehiiatianize the Chinese in California the golden crowns and goblets the public ad to ihemselves to lake a few doses of BrandrethV 1111s, beCAure
U IC E O O I S T ,
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' It is mentioned ns a judgment on Philadelphia, that from the trump of fame, but from the trump of
DRY QOOUS ! ^
aha has tuRered so much from lack of water, because alie him who seeks reputation by performing solo wasal«o arUcked.when about 21, by the illavase. lie had
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9fl A Ony for Ml. A ddrtss A .1’ PUL I. \ M . N Y.
lately destroyed so much whiskey.
and gets it ihereby. He is aware that, while oottgb, night sweats, and general debility, Doetois recotn Monday & Tuesday Evenings, Sept. 13 & 14.
?>ll*I.OV.\IF{VT IliiH pnya. For parllculnrs, addrcNi S.
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at Dumari.scotia and Peinaqiiid said at Diim.'■'Old by ail Druggists, Uerebaots and Grocers.
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arisCotta Hills was found a heap of oyster shells in plain Knglish. what they already know so It is put up in three slses, and called ‘ Trial Sise,'” Ued
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tVM. KKftA'K, Sole Fropiietorand Manufacturer. And all Goods usually kept In this Hneorbusiness.
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araiely whvu required, luelndleg Busff** SiLVsaso
..p •Viz. ozcmlouioa with hi. Ruplrouctor th. priot to BS. UBo. th. Moll, .now
DOWMI.P-'pr’"'
1
iu
not.rrlUa,
tbotall
nrroon.
'
nl-iuMuiuo
“ HnllKlpiia- ..It Fiww awi.
• • • ledr..............................................
to Iholbtoal,..
......----II how*' .--------------hear.
1; wok
city
city
Irtm
Ire*.
gA
9'--aM.M.toS
tog (• I'M.M^
------------------,-------latoroalod nay altond at a ooait of Frok.to than touo bold
“*1 r iVK Azu 1 waarr
I
eolrages in Ireland are reported and Bgpsa, wbloblsolInfUlaiabtoMbio
l'ilr«atiho
gyrup'aud Brawtra
Toate .onb MESO
an at Aofana, aad .how OMa., Ifany.wbi Ilia told luir*-' .“*‘'1 , “ „
LACKluap. I’rlo* S1.76‘.
IhoTabo Rsrfpftly .goat and fro* froia *old, aoprwtolly In
l'ilr«*tiho Pniaioulc
Pniaioulcgyrup'aud
grave*._____
ai
line xlmes says a spirit of savage lawlessness is nrm w.athpr. Ftlof pf Brg.h, 10 Olf. BVI'B If
»*•
« •IM
1
“S' *" bdohaollor.. and seiii frou nt exiwnse, oo
91M «• b»ir
boir dom.
doioa. Mwdi.ko l*Uto
I'ltto g6
gg root,
cont a mat Mtonld not bo piorad, approrod ond *{>owod.
g'oerMor.toM, g BnrrfcCn., Whol^Dr*g,ms, gfTr,: Ipz
O 0.. aOODWIH • 00., 18 Haaor.r St, Bootra,
UK. BAKBR, iadtt
I reqolpt ol prlco, by H. O. Huiuiiton ft Co., I’ubli.ber.,
WpKaduig through tbe country.
«on(tli.,lloefoi«, Nm, gf|4by*(| Dig,|(M4,
' lf^oV«i^*ft*(s- 5orra|l,^ya^l4^i(gg^t..
sjlyM
Attj^.^,)!. Bijayo^, Rrgtot,^.
ifl
■ Blx.r.ldp. Cambrige, Mas*.

^Thu Crops.—Tha best infbrmation attainaWe, Ilut furnished the Department of Agricul- j

DE, WARREN’S

C

Bllioum BItfevsg

.

,

HOUfiE, SION AND O&REIAOE
-POINTING.
Having taken the Simp at tb*

Old Stllgon Stand on Tenple Street
formuly occiiuled by Mr, S. I). Suvhku, 1 sliall be Dluukfid
to recelvtt ordem fur Uuuk6, 8 ku ana CArrlagq

PAINTING, chaining.
PAPER HANGING.
glazing, &c.

OABJUAUE BEPftUUNO
will uIh> bu promptly and faithfrilly d»n«.
All work outrtisli'd to n e will b. wnmiiited to giy*
.allfuctluii, uiid prici. will bn reasupablu.
A. W. NYR.
Walorvllle, Sopl. 1, 1669.

lo

White Povoh

ircplsuty luI MeUnrih
MeUnOk. pswdyswff. und fl*hluf
fl*kluf pAVtfessM flmt

ffoa toiid wfliI l--“‘‘
------* shorw
*
kwpt btails cu (he
north
ul
Aug 5^.

’

8tf

_

TUArik*^

classical institute.
Pnrm. Itodrlng to Ink, brardn. or bl looau would do
wall In Intoiai th. yrlnclp-.lol U.lllnUof tb.lwot.HhwU
.itu.ully rr.'flylug lui|ultlo'. pu Ihia. aul-^ a.

3
3,

4

-

-

Rubbers^ Rubbers' Kendall's Mills Column.

BC OTHBY’S

X'llBui^ancb' Agency!

MRN\S, HOYS’, & YOUTH'S

OCm at Express Ofllcu, Maln-St., Watorvlllc.

RUBBER BOOT$,

.

—nUBIiKR liOOTR^

Cash Onpita] nnU Surplun $4,2i3,2d4.A3
,SECURITY INSUKANCH COMPANY.
Cash Capital and Siiiplui 91,(1011,303.68

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
DP HAaTPaai)

wenr in a

REMOVAL.

ATaen your httid coni nnd tfoitr Jett warm, find ymi nre
ill rigid What Is the use of going with cold, dump fret,
vhen you cun get such nice Over8hoq^ lit Maxwell's,
:o kcoji ihem dry nnd wnnn.

1 ar III arrite I’olicles af;ninst Accldonta of nil kinils.
Pff-lt is fiiifc to bo insured.
La T. Bootiiut, Agont.
4utr
t Junt 1,18GS.
SHOE

STORE.

PH

BOOTS & SHOES,
A OK O/.B AMD rOVMd,
. Inch you can Lave at a very sniiill profit for cash, a.s
that in what t^ls in trade.
Oy Don’t mistake the old pinco—

\iJ‘' N. n.—Tbn«p bnving nrconnts w'itli \V. L. Ma.kghLT., will oblige him by culling and sottling.

of

DENTIST,

F. W. HASKELL

L. P. MAYO,

Ti thabailness race itlyearrlad on by us,and shnlloontlnue
the tfanii&ctarea .dialeof

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

Boots and Shoes,
Tlcsldonce on Chaplin St., oppofite Feundry.

ihi oldstar^ direetty opponUc the Po«t OfRoo.
Ail aeeouDts duo thp lato firm ot llH^hfll & Mayo bidiifrlr)
lladad In tboahoTesiile. 1 would rcqucuf an e«^ly pu^nunt.
1 ihall keepoonstantly Instore a full assoitnirnt of goods

MARBLE

•r

WORKS.
The HUbKcribors. will fur
nish at ^hor( npHee,

LADfR'fi AWO CIlfl.DRnW’g WRAIt
Ifthobestmanifat*«re. Particular attention will be paid to

MAHDI.K jSi CMfltKITK

Custom IVork,

MONUMENTS,

•r OdoHamcii

RiPaiaiituof all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MAYO.
WleB»TlUe,Jae»y 22ef,1867.
GO

Has removed to his new office,

17

aSTEWHAXrX-

ST.-

F. KEN KICK, JK.,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

STOVlEiS I

ST.OYES I- ST-QYES I

ADVANTAGES.

The Model Cook-—

(UlAVE STONES, ijc

He is within a few hours, by rnUroad, of all the great cities
of New England a-jd the Middle States He Is near his old
friends and associates. Ilq has schools for bis children, dlvineHccvice,and all the advautages ofi^vIlUation, and he In
near aluigu city.

made of the bent marble.
Theyhaveon bunilalnrgv

asHoriiueni ot the uboveartien.
1‘orRonn wlshingtopurrhasr nrc!nYUr^’to^•.^ll and exam
ine.
“
\V. A. F. STEVENS & SON.
Wntevvillo T>ar K IJOS^
10

THE CLIMATE

ATWCOD CROSBY, M.D.
WITH

DK. BOiri klm:,
WATCKVirrr,
OrFicK over 'rh! ycr& Mjustoii's Store, 15oulel!e THeck.

DR. G- S- PALMl-:i!,
DENTAL OFFICE.
over
Al.DI'K'fi

jrVKJl.y

ST Old-;,

IVnrcantoil to (to moro work w’itln less wood thtn
[itber Stove ovur ntndc in this cuuutry;

WITKIIVII.I4K, MK.
(;;]j]oi-ofonTi, Kthcr or Ni50

The Iron Clad.
▼lost Cook Store mnde. ■ •Wurrfi'nted to ast
•
Twenty years.

Dll E- K. WHITMAN,

jli 'Jtcdiucd t/'ricas for Casf.

O C i: L. I i» T A N »

Cr all slvlss, which wo nre prepn'rod to make up into
Snlli, in tho latest &i«l most ivpptpsud Kushioiis.. (

No rharge for consultation.

4

U'K KO. 1-10 fUll’HT 8THi:i-:r, nOSTOIV.

Foundry IVToticGM

(t^Wo niso hnve n Inrge Stock of

Beady ISitade Clotliing,

TnR subscriber having purchased the whole of the Rail
Uoad Foundry,nuiii che .Main Central Uuil Road Depoi,«Dd
fittudupu

Which WB imuiufftctnred, and pnarnntco to bo of ihc
very best quality.

MACHINE SHOP

at.ro,

I^G6>n,t’s Fuhnishing Goods..^
All of which we would bo pIciisoU to show to peiBons in
want.
.
I
IIEALD ot WEBB.
Wulerville, Mny 10, 1800.
--- ^-----------------------------------------------------:----------------FARM FOR SALE.
THE Parin owned by the lalo 8. B. Jud«
kins,of Sidney, and formerly o '^iied by Com
fort T. Morse la offbred for sale.
Itla alhaafed In Fiduey, five inllca from
* Watervijlexlllagn, a id about four and n half
niUeafrotfi^t^Watfcrvlllo.l ItcnnAnlnaabout U2i Bcre^ of
coodUnd; cuts 35 tons of hay; baa p;ood proportions of paalurage and woodland; la well watered; haan goo«l orchiitd.
. bout one half grafted, which last ypar botaabout 3'K) buahe^R
ufdpplea. There is a good bouse bn it,'With* wood shed, tool
houae, granary,
two gpodbarna.
t
The whole or a pari ot aald farm for sale. A ^rlo .of 25
«arM,adjotn)n9ywillbernld'witliltlf deiiind:
'
Inquire of or addresa
M. D. SOULE,

WarerrlUe, April 9,1869; .

^______

June 20.1898.

intellectual improvement.

NOTICE!

PUBLIC ADORNMENTS.

We keep constantly en hand the folio.vingartIcleF:>-

8 ,>l O K R D

52 tf

miss FISKBR
IB NOW PKFrARKD TO SHOW' TO CU.STOMKRS

NA'W AND PRKTTY BTYLK^

Hats, Bonnets, Eibbwis and Flowers.
At liio obi stand, corner Main.nnd Silver Sts.

Agents Wanted for
CHAMBERLIN'S

H A L I B V/r ;

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
JSiyPRT
POTATOl^S,
Domestic ' Lard and
Pork; Sardines;
E n g l i 6h
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn,,
‘
Green I’cas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
i Chocolate; Ground Chico
^ fAj. ■. i
Pncketl Lamps; Kerosene, warranteu safe;
PatentSuu-buriieVe for Lamps; Students’ LampSlmdon
Also a good assortnicn t of

Jellies, Jams, Xetchaps, &c.,
With many pthqi articles too numeious iomeftloD«

C. A. Chalmers & Co.
Watprvillp^ Nov. 7*b) lc(7.

41

Vineland Is the first place In the world where a general
system oi pubtiu adornment has been adopted. All the roud4
are planted with shade trees, and the roadsides seeded to
grn.se. The houses set back from the roadsides, with flowers
and&hrubbery In front,making Vineland alifady one of the
most beautiful places in the country.

MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
Vioelamd is the firstsettUment In the world prherAtdecid
ed meusurea have bten adopted to secure the Inteiesis of the
actual settler against the speculator, f o p'.operty Is sold but
upon theexpresB condition that it shalliie built upou. within
a year. By this provlBlon every part of the country is Im
proved. The improvement of one property enhances the
value of the neighboring propeHy. In this respect t-e Influ
ence is co-operative iu Us character This provislonaccounts,
to a great extent, for the remarkable sucoesB of Vlueland.
and thepiospority oftheplace.
4

. THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
Every year It Is submitted to a vote of the people whether
any tavern shall bq licensed to sell liquor. The license has
never breiicarried, atid QQliquor is sold'HktVIqql^ind. At
the last election thei^u was not one votecast In favor of liquor
Belling, a thing Ah-, t-has nev^x probably occuned before.
This is agnatproteoGon to .feniUies, and to the industrloua
ha.bic8 of the pew Aottior.
To MANUFACTUnPBS.
Tbe town affords a fine opening for various manufac'nring
business, belnie near Philadelphia, and the surrounding coun
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
This settlement Is now one of the most beautiful places in
tho country ,nnd agreeiible for a residence.
It Is Intended to make It a

OOKTAINI>0
Pull TuftTurtlooH and Vrabtlcjil Forms, adapttMl to Kvery
Kiud ot buiineas, and to all the Statoa ol the Union.
, HY FR.iNKLTN OilAUBEKLIN,
I
Of the Uoiit-d fitxtes Ilai.
)
" There H no book of tht* kind which will rank with It fo/
authenticity, iiit« lllceiice and cuuiplu'enesH.’'— |8pi1ngfie1d
Kepiiblicau.
ThisD the ONLY NRVYBOOK of the kind published for
many ^ears. It la prepared by an able FUACTlOAl. LAW*
BtUre Ctire End instanii Relief. YEh, of 25 years experieuoe, and la juit what everybody
needs for dully use.
For
(Iritis hk'hl.v recommended by many emnient Judges, In Will find it for their interest to call bu him, aud know quired before it can be made to pay, as is usually the case.
cluding
other Judge* of Slassachu'etta,
Another ImpoitantcontideratloDlsItB
«• aud the tbeOhiefJusttceand
Burns,
personally that
Chief Justice nnd entire Henrh of Oonnerticut.
. . HEALTH.
Holdonly by Snbsciiption, AGENTS WANTED KVEnVThe settler here Incurs no danger of losing his family , by
■ Dlari'bflia,
WIIEKE.
Fend
tor
Oir^lArs.
those
dreadful
fevera
which
In some places, are as regular and
nP
. il^uraigia,
0. D.CASK (tc CO c Publishers, lIrr4ord, Conn ; No 1 a^SKOOND-HANl) 0AHKlA(5i;S fo .snlo, oucl now periodical as the seasons, ai d which require years to become
what is termed ace1lina*ed, -geiieiaBy at a loss of one-third of
ones oxchnngod for Second-hlind.
Spruce 8t,,NeW'Yotk.; t'Incluuatl. 0.; uiidOhlcngo, 111.
a family among the women and chlldien. Good healtb Ik an
Colic, Cramps,
.
c A u r I o IV .
Orders and inquiries solicited.
ehsentlal thing In the profitable oulti vat ion of a fann,atid thq
riohest soil In the world may yield very poorly If the settler
Bites and Stings,
An old law'bonk publi(0:ed many yienrs a-io, ha* Ju^tbeen
Francis Kminick.
hastily redssued as H •'new book,’’ without eren a uuitiible
If unable to expend upon it his labor on aceountofhls shiver
rmlsloii (if in obsolete sinten.ents. Do not i-oufoucd that Waterville, May, 1868.
46lf
ing with the ague. or if compelled (otske trade at a heavy
Sprojns, Dysentery,
chargA for his grains. Here al. the evidences of refinement
work with CiiAMUSRLiN’s Laiv-Uoox roR tub Pkoplb.
6
Sick & Nervous Ileadand cultivation are at hand 11 is not necessary to ride fifty
TO PRINTERS.
miles to a flour mill,over a rough road and through a wilder
acho, Rlieumaliiin. Tpothness country ; nor are the winteta cold—-they ax* short and
osaooD’s
open. The seasons commence xery vurly
in April the
arlie, Pimplos on the Skin.
ploughing is fin Ished (frequently commencing in Mareb,) and
the setd ie in.
- ’
'

r

g

SHRINE R’S

ELASTIC COMPOSITION,

Chilblains, Worms in Chihlrcn.

KOU

Will cure the ASTIUA, BRONCHITIS, DLOOI)
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF IIRKATIIING,
FAIaV and WEAKNESS JN THF. CHEST, TROUBLF.SOME OOUGHING'AT NIGHT, /:c. It will
effectually remove the Cough that frequently
follows Hcasica, and any offvutloii of the respira
tory organs, no muttor of how long standing, or
whatever the ago of Uig person. It acts as a
siKicifio, is purely vegetable, and Is pleasaht to
the taste. Its effect is soothing, allaying the vio
lence of the cough, facilitating expcctoratloA'i,
quieting the nerves and exhilimtlng the system.

Aak yoor Druggist for it, and if he has not
got it, he will order it for you!

pateniahllll) oUttveiilluifk*; *>-'■ ’ ^
Doringoight months the subscriber, In the course of h

favor by the'CbniiniBihohdr of raldntl.
HF. PassengorTrstofor Portland and Boston will leave
Waterville at lO.OO A.M.; connccliug at Brunswick with
TESTIBIO^ALS.
.Androscoggin It. R.forLewiston and Farmitagton. fleturo- "J regard Mr. Eddy sBoneoftbemoBtOAPABiBAiw^odOBsiing will te dueat 4.86 P-M.,
rDL praoiloners with whome I have official Intoreourse.
Leave Waterville for ^kowbegan at 4 8? p.m ; connecting at
CIIAKLES MASON, Commissioner ol PaUnM.”
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Centre] Rsllroa^or Bangor
I have nb heritalion In aesorluf inventor* that they eannoP
FREIGHT Trainlcavfis Waterville every^ornlDg at 6.46 employ a man ncxB comfitimt. avd fAUsrwoxTBY and more I
for Portland and Boston, arrivlngin Boston without change capable ol putting their applications Jn a form to seenre for
ofcars or bulk. lieturiilDg will he duen til 45 a. m. '
them an eorlyand favorable eouslderation at the Patent Office.THBOUOil FaRKBfrom Bangoi and Btatlonaeast of Ken
. .^.ItDMUND BUBKK.
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to I'ortland and Bos
Isite CommlFstoner of Patentl.*’ d
ton on this route wUI be made the same as by the Maine
Mr.
H EDDVhasmade for me THIRTEEN applications, t
Oentralroad. So also from'Portland and Boston to Bangor in all but ONE of which patents have been granted, an<f ^
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
that on* is Now DiNDtNo
buch ouaiistakahle proqf pf great
Through Ticketssold at all stations on this line for Law- tnientjind ability co fafs part, leads me to rccoqimei)d.Al.P !&<renreand Boston.also,in Boston at Eastern and Bosleo'A ventor/< to Apply t^ him to procure their Paleata, gs,i^4y, may
Bfaint stations on this line.
be sure of Imving the most riiithfui attention DeBtowed 09
August Way, 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN, Fup’t.
thelroa*es, on'i Ht very f’oasonabie charges.
'
Boston, Jan. l,1869.-ly
JOHN TAGBaRT,^^

T

FOR B08TQ]Sr.

Manufacture^ by the Fraukllu UeUlcat Aesoclati-jn No. 28
AVlnter ^t., Boston, Mass.
This Afsoolqtloi) nro Also Pioprietors and Manufarturtra of
Hr.Foster’s JUBCfy i'elubrttt4id Catarrh Kemrdy.
6ui8

Floui^y Corn <£ Feed

Mothers, Save Your Children

AT WHOLKSALK & liKTAlL.

No child need die of CROUP, If tills Syrup la
' used iu time: fAfs
a /act dimomtraiea by
rrptfr^fencs. No fhmlly should bo without this
Syrup, as that fatal disease, CROUP, comes like a
thief in the night, to steal away your little ones,
Fhen regular medical wtd canpot be obtained.
*
Prepared only by

Hiivliig lesaed tlia Store

A'iext South of the ICitltarns House,
I sliull keep cniielnntly Tor Bula

■fi: Ghoioe Btodh of PlozLf^
Cam, Oata, Meat, Cracked Corn

^

DAVID K. FOUTZ,

fiaUimorSf Jfd,

Bhorta:''

Tbenew and superior sea-going Steamers
______
.
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL', having
been fitted up at great expense'wUh a Urge .number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the seakon as follows:
LeaveAtlabtl-r Wharf,P<ortlar.d,at?o’clock and India
Wh8rf,Bo|ton, every day at 7 o’clock,P.M.(Sundaysexf:(^t
.'d.)
‘
‘
Farein Cabin.................... 9160
Deck Fare,.......................... 1,00
' Freight taken as usual,
j uoe8?869.
L. PTLLINQS, Agent.

MAINE STEAiyiSHIP
new

FOU

OASH.

0. F. Gaiirkli,.
w.iertiMe, Jui| $, iw.____________________ *________

ADMlNISTllATOll'S

NOTICE.

\fOTlCK ia heieby given. iLat the fubsorlbar has bero
i' duly •ppuiiitfd Administrator ou.thi ehtatn of WILLfA.\l A. GAfCtUKT latv of iVattrvIlle, fn thaCounry
.^fqnahac.daoeosod lulesUto,and has under'akeu ituttru'«t
by giving b'iud as tba'ixw Ulri-ctMi All peisuns. tberofore.
Imviug dwuaudi agaJuat the eatate of said dacemard are dctlred
to uxblbic the iMo'H for sattl.nient; andall ludeoied to sold
• tat4i ere n-quesUd to make puyuieut to
August9.1909.
_ OIlaULUd tt. Mo?ADD£H._

ROOFIKTCy

Three Fly Felt Roofing,

i'lttitl'Y UoLLAkl.
FARMERS, ATTENTION!
PATENT ROOF PAINT.
fplIE eubacriber ti raanufaaturiiig, «nd hH fur uls, at
Jl tlie I'oiiiidrv, near tlie Maine Ceutral Kailroad ata- MThU Paint U composed olguniiolli, and resluont substtn*
tion ill Waterville, tbeoelebrated
eee.eombloed with ulstUkd tar and the best known dryers It

arrangement.

BUNDS AND ^DOW VBAMES.

eontaloeuo mIfierHior pigment, tt PRBrAitD, kiADTinsuss,
.THI andersiffnedot hlsNew Factory atOromiuett’s Mills.
about the ooDsIsteney of oi^iuary mixed palntSe It costs much
.WrviHf, Is niaklnf, and wlU keep eonatantlj on hand all
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
tlie bMt implement ever preaen^leJ to tlie farmer for pul- loss I retains Its elaatlolty longer* and Is more durable.
the above aritolee of vkrleus alsee, tho price* of which «1H be
County
rights
for
sals.
found os low os the same quality oi work can be boujht
any
;htany\I0TieiSI» bi>r.Ur (irrn, tta.t Ib.iubMsrlb.r lu. breu duly veriaiiig tlie aoU, flttliig it forwe reception of need of all
of
For Circulars and oil parlloulnrs, Address
where In theS ale. The Stock and workmanship will1 be oi
Jyl appoiot.d AduirDl.tr.tor od tb. e.ui. of JO^ISPU MA- kind, and ooverluK lU Mo (armor liavliiK uaed one of
the first quality, and our work is warrapted to be abat It li
TON, Jli..t.t«al Uioalow.lu th. Unuu'y of K.liniib.o, dr- them will liave any utlior.
coupan
repreennt^ to be.
April, 1860.
40 . JOS. I’EBCIVAL.
u..u.d.int«>tiUu, wd k.. uud.rMi.u that Iru.t by xi.lug
In^ Our Doors will be klln-drVd with DRTllEAT, and not
7$ Al.ldrn l.aiie,
bi'iidutbel.i. UliMt'i Alliorwuii. tb r.torr, b.rlnf d».
with steam ———Orders solicited by mail or othtralle.
u.uil. •u.luutb.aataieol.ilddn'.iiwd an.dualnMlto axbb.
__________ MEW YORK.
A.MIIRIO and Muslin i'ril'liip and FufUng for Skirt _____ Onto_____________ '
it ttia .Muoitir Htiluuwnii .rd.llluU.bt.d tOMid..t«t.Hfc
and Uiiderhdkfs, iit
The UlSSKS KlhHKR'S.
'
'““'r
0._(k)UNlBU
Novelty Wringeri. >
Water*Ule. August, 180\
46
Kh.ive Just rurslved six cates ni the telebraied NOVELBlank and White Alpacai,
TV It KiNGbltB that we ean offer At good bsrga’nd
CYUUJfoaveryuariJiarilcUoanbe . h at
VoUUor t
a.U. UoVADDBN'B
p
vU A MilUB A 00
AUNOLD h UEADEll.

P4TCNT COI/LTIQR HARROW,

mo A aooFiNa

C

v,

J. FURBISH-

W

Drng-gists.

7ft rent*.

No nrliclc was ever placed boi'ore the pitblie composed
of such porfeot ingredients f6r promoting tho ^roMli of
the Hair or for rendering it beautifully oark 'fthd ’ gfoSsv,
causing it to curl or remain In any' desired poeitlon. It
prevotiU Jlie hair baying h harsh,*wirv look, jt prevents
all Irritated, Itching scalp skin- ft nffvrds a.beaulifully
rich'^lustro. Its'e'B^cls wljl outlast Af>y ptlier j^yepjiratlon
State Assa>er’aOfloa., .
20 State Stfiwt, boston.
MjC6BRs.,HDaiBLL, IYood A Qo.,
.'I.
Gentlemen ;—J bwc.analyied UqyteU’sPurity,fqr thyfifair
and am fkmlljfir wjth the.forniula wTib which Uls Joadi%.
I This pre| amtfoii contains ingredlehts which ^ve to;il' the
1.esiriUlecbarMcterB of asapecio^.hfjr -diwtsing. . It -Ip free
from ffotphur, Load, Silver, Acids, Aikajieii.arbd may m ored
wl h entire safety. ' R«jspect(any,^'8. DANA HATES,' ,
' State Ass4]^er of Massscflnfe'ts.
Prepared only by J. C. HURSELL & CO.;-KG. 5 Chut
ham. Row, Boston.
i
. i
Also, Manufacturers of the NATIONAL CHEMICAL
COMPANY’S Baking Powder and Flavoring Extraots.

I

‘

On andaftertlie 18th inst. the fine'^teame.
,Dirlgo and Firauconia, will until fartber nol)c«, luii as fi^ows.
Lea Tf Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and THUR8

DAY,at 6 K M.,aDdleav.o Pier 88 K. H. Nevi York, every
MONDAY and TUUK8DAV,at 8 P.M.
; ir ‘
TheDlrigoaud Franconia are fitted up with fine aeefimmo
dationfirorpasseDgers.iuakiogthls the P^ost convenient and,
comfortable route fqr travelers between New York and .Vaine
PahssgelD State Hoorn 95. Cabin Passage 94,Mekl0 extra.
Goodstot^ardedio and from Montieal - Quebec, llplifax^
Ft John,and all pArts of Maine. Shippers arc requested to
sendthelTfrelghttutheSteameraasearlvaB 4 r. M.i on the
daysthev leave Portland.
;
*’ ForfreightorpaAMgeapplyto
. UENKY KOX,aaU'aWharf,Portland.
39
J, F. AMES, Piei 88 E.R. New Xprk,

‘^3
J
I'M
f -S
.-s

;-vH

\0
'

Sold tn WateWille by J. It? ift-XisTED •li'd'.'iSJ'kMAIHEWS.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat wd Iiuns8»
imoh as Gouffhs, Oolds,^ iKThoopiliE
Cough, BronohitiSf Ahthma>
> ., '

y-ry
Consumption
I>robably, never before In Gio whole history of
mctlicine, nfis anything won so widely and soUecltly
upon, the confluence, of mankind, aa Uiisfixcellcufi
rcm'cdv for pii)iuouaw compluiute.. Through a long
series *ofyoar6,-aiKU among most of the races Of >
men it has risen higher and higher in tlioir estiniotiunr ns it lias become* better known. Its iiuiAniR
chanictef and jiofi'er t6 cure tho various AfTectiona
of the
And throat, have made it known as n rePiable protector agajust them. Wliilo adaptbti to
milder forms Ofdisoaeeahd to young children, ills
at the same time the most efTectiiaL pemcily that can
begivcU for inctplcDt’ cousuniption, and the dangerouB nlTectlons of the thfoat nud lUugs; Ae u pl'ovision against sudden atta<tks of (Iroupe It should
bo kept on hand ip dveiy lamily, nud indedd as alt
are Hometimos subject to -colds and uongiis, all
shoaid bo provided with this antidote for them.
’Although settled Consumption is thought in
curable, Htlll great numbers of cases where llm dis
ease kceindd settled, have been completely cua‘d,
and the patient I'estorcd to 'Sound health by tho
Chn^rtf Pectoral, So complete is Its luaelery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat; that
Gie moat obstinate of Uiom yield to It. Whcniiiothing else could reach them, under the Chei^y Pec~
; toral they subside and disappear.
pinyers and Public Speakers And great pro
tection from it.
'
AstJ^ma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by It.
.. . ■
BMsehitis Is generally cured by taking the
l*e€toral in sinad nndfVcc)uent4Q<^*s>
8b ^nerally are Its virtues known that w6 need
not publish tho covtifleates of them liorc, or do mote
than assure the pnbUo that its qualities ore fully .
. nuUotained,
, - .
.) ■.■.{['fi

43r0j:;$

cb., '

G. L. Bdi^msoiSr ic

(Sueoessors t o J. Furolsa,)
•
Dealersin'he foHowingcelebratedCook (‘toves;

Matuliluss,

Superior

WattitH.iJe' Ak-tfg&

Nororabega, Itatniidin, Dictator, Bjingor..
Aleo,Parlor.'D'4'Chamber Store. 't-fV.t’toa.^.ttern.;
wehAve a ver ifqrge ^took^f MiawboveStOWea
wfillkoT
verylow prioesdn order, reduce^ot^
;
U

■

AL80 DEALERS IN

llardwar Iren and BMel, Paint*. Ofls,'Walla, diaas.Tin
Ware,Ai •' >■''' '
•••••'*
Two doors North of^^pat OCoe. JiMp ptrpp^.ty^torgUIf,,.

AN EXCELLENT ,P]

pb»‘ ^Atn; 'vfihV’ toj.

fnnrTsM,
,

NeW—isKVKW'ticTfitVB. .
8M4Lt MKI.ODKONk'to rtle'/ai'iiBlo' iilOO
( MelotJe/iPi and Orpins.itpei-Hv-ttHemosvkla^*
m od favorable terms. Oi^dera received lor^.

cup^:,:

TUNING AND Kkp'AI^riiG;'

Tot Fblrm aAd
thtarmlttaiit Tever,
ObUl Fever, .Bemitteiit I-ever, Dumbu
Ague, Feriodicol or Bilioua Fever, Ao..
. ana indeed' all thb affeotlons wfaioh arise
from malai^us, marah, or miesmatig.
poisons.

'

.

Callatblsbonse, WinterStreet. ’ ’ '
,
AddremG H-OiRPSKTKltif
18
W’ateyvQle.Me

,

,

OUR STOCK OK.

*.

HABDWABE, BUILBimtMATERIALS,
Paints and Oils, Kaili and Glass, ”
s unusually Urge, aud to those a,l^oflt io.bulld oSiTepsU, ore
hall
II offer extra
ex*— iDducemeutji.
--------- *•
ARNOLD ft MEADKR.

]sr'.

W

it.is'Hk.b;

File' Guitar.
Temple St,,,, lVatei*ville,

‘

All kiddfl'of Files and Rnspk rtinife from tlie Weal bast
. Steel and Warranted. FatelGUtnr'nttehticifffi[IVen tb
:J|
Ro-cuUing old Files upd Rasps.
pqid Ibo:..
old Files. Files lS; Rasps for i^nle or excliaiige.
. 1)1
Orders by yxpi‘ek8'<i/i‘*6rlidfSVl8e wIiUe^4lvepr^pt
•

■ ,

'

:■

-.1.1

■> htlenfiiin.

.

'!»<>?

ii»[S7

To Females inDehoate Health.
R.-DQW,I’liys|aiaD and Surgeon. No. f aWd|aott{4iwet«
noston, U oonsultfU daily lor nH dlseasea,,lbo|dettt,M>
the female system. ■ Prolapi«ui‘Uterlbr Fallink'brlhe womb,
Fluor Alhuf, SuppreMiou, aud <8.har MauMakU IftimfOments, are all tieattd on new pathologlepi piliieip^fl,Bi|d
speedy relief guamnteeff’in a Very Usi'dii^' Fd^lnvanabijr
‘wf.*?***J?
ovq-'e;|Qf-ttMtm«m, that
domplnlnts ylelti under It, and the,afflioted person* aoon reJoirea.lD peiftot bedlta-‘.'
' •
■ 'i'
'••1“
Dr. Dow has .no'doubt.had mi^r eaperUore In, the.cm)i
Ol diaeaseabf wo'meflhhn’n any othefr’physician
Ootton.

D

Boardingaqcomtnodatiootfoj patleiiU who miy wliA to
stay in Boston afew days under hi* treatment^.
Dr. Dow, since 184S,baviD(^ etfnfin^d hlawnMa afteiitlon

YoucaDallgotothegr

.to an office practice fhr the rare.ul Private DIseaMS jmd Female'OompUlqtai'aoknowleOgea. luo mpeiloit In fiht*99ifd

andpeacejubileeoranywhereelBe ; for -

N. B.—All fet^tVmnsVfNMtMn oue'dMiaV. or ^^ 'wlU
Dpt beaufweic^.
s• , . .. • 'i.li iij> • *t»3
Office hnuTs from 8 A. M. to 9 P. U«
•r

OVEA.'l’TflE'iYs

States.

.

,

',4

Boaton,Joly.28,lHfl9..»y9‘‘'

is now f»^ftdy to furnish every one with the very best *of
BREAD, ORAOKEHS, CAKE AND PASTRY
at bis Saloon and Bakery,

,

THE

r7~ T-

■

■'iTJTr

MXSSIsaUOt

PO.WDEB

aotuMly cures QanMf .a)|d, SafoOllout .dUepppaiAlilha Jkl9>
See Report to L.I. .uedionl Society, and sUtementa of Pbysl*
if.in«lhmiar,'.jeot Awe on applleatlrb to
Qians

CORNER MAIN fc TESIRLK STREET, WATERVILLE.

--------- —r~-Tr.-/'---------------------- ni-nr—‘rtTr--- I'r r
Orders for Fancy Cffko 'fliled fir* thh shoriesT "posable
J notice.,
QF every etylei'j-gr e«!o hy
Bonus Baked and‘brown Bread furnished Sunday
morning until 9 o'clock.
^
G. H. .MATW'VS,
61
rroprletor. BROADCLOTHS, TkiCOTS, and D0BSK|Ni-

,,n

HOUSE, SIGN AND VAftBIAG^
painting,

ALSO

qRAINlNG,,(SLAZ(^)Q AN.^.

Ap»IU7yl8<8.ti]'.||i'.''i:i' “ 1_______'

L'.: 11)4

" .'-I''-

ACP. hhd MtoIiii'ONDER.H'DK'FI9f,'ror siile St

L I-

'

.V..Tke lUSSHH FtiSSER; '

rVk'J-'

TIMBER LAND

Sash, Doors,

FOR BAI.B

COMPANY.

aEM/-W£EKLX HN£.

U .dtes the boat Walor-praof reinpOMllloii with thq can beboJght wUhorwiihoottlmbei-i-ihetlmbeeral market
best Water-proof Fabric In the beat maiiiier, and at tha valualloQ.
THE TITLE
lowest price to the cooiuiusr.
The title is Indisputable, tl arianlevieeds given, clear of
There Is iM, a foundailoD of Tarred Felt: 2d,a layer of
water-proof Oonipositloo; 8d, another leyer ot Felt; 4tb, all ineumbtauces when the money Is paid.
Boarding oopvtmleDoes at hand.
another layer of Oouiposltlon: 6th, auother layer of Felt.
Lettfii promptly auvwered, and Beports of Solon Robinson
07* Stnd /or Virculart and Bampits.
and Dr.Ohs.T. Jackson BeoLtogt'ilierwIth the Vineland Rural.
PeiBona beforevlsHln^ (he place bad better wrltCf as fall
nfonuatlon wiU be wnt relative to the route, and other uarAa . an Indnoempnt.
loulari, wbiob will be fopnd Id the papers sent. .
'
We olTer to tlie Fiapr purolinse in 1,000 square feet of
Address, CI1A8. K. LANDlfl, Propristor.
the 'riiiiBK Ply Fklt, with the neceaeary eoatiug, for
Vlueland F.0.1 Nsw Jersey.

WillOlI I WILL'SEU.

LOW

PRINTER’S INKING' ROLLERS,

ni;R8Exi.rs ' •

puiirn FOE THE i?,Aii{r |

Summer Arrangement

WHAT VISITORS WI]LL SEE.

The visitor will see as good crops growlog In Vineland ai
he will find any where in the Upion, no.iexeeptiug the tt’est.
The soil fs highly productive. Hundreds of faimb are .under
cultivation 11^ will see hundredsoforehardstthd vineyards
IH
in bearing. He can ho driven through a hundrvd miles of
TllK STANDARD ARTIOLE.
farms,orchardSMDd vineyards upon/be.Vlnelaud tract, and
Unifoi'ni nwl cxcalUnt in
and trry durnhle,
behold a ict-he of beauty and Improvement notexcelied in the
Union. The underktgnFd rurnlsliea carriages to those who
' Its u*e slaves time and niouey, and ensui'ca tUa production cJUie
to look on the land, free of expense A spade Is always
of tlii> ban work.
taken ,eo (hat every opperCunity ii given for examination.
Put up in tvu and twenty lb. cans at
The new land Is easily cleared, and the first crop of sweet
aS'CRNTS I'PB i^c.vn.
potatoeH will pay for the cost andJtbe clearing of the land,
after which it will produce largecro| B ol wheat aud grass.
Rollers for ererv kind ofpeesaert va»t promptly by
What baa been done can bedone. A1) the beautiful homes in
J.H.OBQOOD,
Vineland have been taken frpm the new Uud by the band of
industry and patienoe. Thereare.hundrAde of settlers in
6m52
56 Oongress Bt., B«ston
VloeUnd who came Miere with from two to ve hundred dollaru. whoare now worth thouMinds. These men, however,
are not i'Mersoi speculators,but men of l.ndustry,intelligence
patience snd nerve.
iisrgenumbersofpeopleare purchasing, and people who
dostre the best location should visit the place at once.
Improved land it slab forsalo.

BOST'OiN,
A FTERu^|.ns|T.pr.6tir..af i)pwmr(l....f"t74al7 yran
A 'conrlnusk'to secure patents In the United States; also in
Great Britain, trance and other/orajgn ooufftiies. Caveats,
Speolfldatibns Bbilus, As8ignmWts,'and all papers for draw
ings for Patents executed on reasonable terms with dispatoh,
Kesearohes made In'lo'Aiii^rlran and Foreign wotks. to deter-^
mine the Salldlty abd dillity ot PkUn\Ptit Ififehtlons, legal
and other advice rqedered on a|l mattrx| tooobtng the same.
Copies of the clalhis of aWy patent lurnisbed, by remitting
one dollar. AjsigumepJs rfcq^^t^ip IJ'pfhluftota' - No \geneyih tho United,fi'utOMpasesia»a.«4iferle

BtJlVtMER
Comincncfng M«y 8,18^9.

Extra Good Bargains are given.

><

No. 78 State Stnat.-iioppesitt Sil^Street

racllUlrefor oblr.fHrtiff MhfbVd;^V?Krrtainfifgilia

Ab its nan^o Implies, it does tfitroa and does not
roil. - Containing neither'Arsonio, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substnnre
Whatever, it la nowise Injures any patient. Tho
number 9Qd importance
oritB mirea
in the
n^ie dis
npt-,--------------------------____ ________
ally beyond
account, and wq believe
tricts,
are litoraily
t
FRUIT AND VINE
without
■ * ‘ a parallel
*lol liin the history of Ague modicine.
growlnrcnnntry, as this culture is ibe most profitable and
Our prfGe Is gratiflod by the ncknowiodgmoitts w’e
thebeKtadMpted to thomarket. Every advontsce and con
receive of tho radical cures cflTectefl iu obstlniite
venience for settlers rill be Introduced which will insure the (-1 oases, and -whore other remedies had wholly Billed. ’
prosperity of the place. The hard times throughout the
Unt^imated-.porRonsy e^thqr rosideut fn, or
country will bo an advantage to tbe settlement, aslt ooropeU
tnivmllng tnrouim miasmatic loi'alltloF, will be pro
people to ruBort to ugrlcnlture for a living.
tected ^ taldng tlie AOVE Cvikvi daily.
In settling In this locality the settler possesses the advan
For JLiver Complaints, arising from tonfldlty
THE subscriber has ou hnhd, for sale, at bis Repository tage of being near his friends and old aBsociadons, instead
of the Liver, it is nn oxoollent remcdyi stimulating
of going thonsands of miles Into a far'off wilderness, Irto
dor. Jlfain 4' temple-sis',...... Waiermllej
the Liver into healthy activity.
which tho necessaries of civlliiation bare not be^n Intro
For -Biliotis Disoiriera and Liver Oompiaints, it is
duced.nod where. incase of sickness and mlssfortune, It Is
A CoMri.KTK ASSORTSIKNT OF
an excellent remctly,. producing many tnily re
almost impossible to obtain the as.-'letance ot friends. This Is
markable cures, where other meofeines nod failed.
^OA.JRRI^G
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
Prepared .hy.PK. J. C. Aver A Co., Practic^ !8t tes.
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and aoiQ
OF THE MOST ATTUACTIVK 8TYLB8,
At any moment, a day or more can be spent In New York,
all itlond tHe vrotld.
- i ‘
Fhlladelphla, or vicinity V ill the transaction of busi
And of all de.scriptions,—Top nnd Open, one Scat of two. Boston,
mcm SxMH mm BOTrLig.
ness or visiting'frianiSi'atbm ntutexpense, and without neg
Persons in want of a good Oarringe, Oponor Top
lect otbu.sinesS It'lB in a settled country, where do danger or Sold in Waterville by Wni. Dyer and J U Plslated,
;-jl4
Buggy, Sunshade Brownell or Wagon,
risk is incurred- There Is no great expenditure of moneyre-

Carriage Repository

For the People!

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon the Vineland tract areeighteon puUicschoolsand three
privatuseinin'-ries. The Methodist Oonferenc^ia building at
tho pV^Hifr tiitowbneOf'^ the largest'senilnaHesin tb^ United
States. Tbebuihling willbe 142feet long,66 feet wide, and
four stories high Tdiere are

Both open and close, of Klcgant Style nnd finiKh.
Also a very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, nnd
' CIIU;BCHES, ■ • *i
lleatiug Stoves, nnd Sheett ron AirtighU. All on hand
aud for sale at the very loirest prices CtU nud see consisting of Methodist, Hihisbyteilun, Ba^ist, Episcopal,
Unitarian and other «tenominafions--Ma»(iiiic and Oddfellow
them.
ARNOLD & MEADKB.
orders.n Lyceum. Fublic Library, and various Bocieties tor

STICKLES, by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
ponnertofl tlirpewlth, la prepared to furnlFh all kinds of
the qi. or bushel; Frc*h Ground Buckwheat;
0 actings.and il«« nn> kind ofTlOR WORK that may offer,at
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
shortiiotiuo I'craouaTu waulplea^( give nieacnll.
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
*
JOS. PPHtOIVAL.

DjR. wostmws

A

With extra large wnre for fanner’s use.
SOAI* STO\K STOVKS

Trentmtnl for Oalart/i.

POPULATION.

Tn the Antunih of 180L the population of Vlnelandconslsted offourfumilles. linow(1808i consists of ten thousand
thrlviogandiudustrouB pe pie. The town plot Iu tbe.centre liRB a population of three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate oflncreare, Vinelaodwill havea population oftwenty thousand people by 187G. ImproTenientbare going on In
all dIrectioDS New buildings, stores and manufacturies are
beingereotod.and new furmsand orohardsclea'redand'plant-

Tlic Farmer’s Cook.

A IJ It I S T .

Aitiflcial Eyes Inserted without Fain.

TRICOTS, CASTORS,
BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS,
Scotch & Fancy CASSIMERES,

Isdelightful ; tho winters being salubrious and open, whilst
tho summers aVe no warmer than In the north. The location
Is upon the line of latitude with Northern Ylrginia
Fxrbohm wA^Tl^o a Change or Olimati-Koh Uxaltd. would
he much benefitteO iti Vineland. The mildness ofthe climate,
and jts bracing Influence makes It uxcollent for all pulmona
at APPF.OTioNS. DV.^PEPSiA, and OBNKRAL DBiitLirT VbUors
win notice H dltJeruuceill ufew days. Ouills and Flterh
are unxnown.
CoNVF.NIKNCES AT Hand.
Botlding material is plenty. Fish aud oysteis are plenti
ful and cheap.
Why TllK PHOrKHTY HAS NOT HKF.N SettKEIV BeFORK
This question the reader naturally asks It is because G
has been held In large * racts by fumllies not dis; osed to Fell,
on bclnuwithout railroad tacllltles, they had few I'nduouments. Tlierailroad has been opened through the property
but a short time.
Visiters are sh own over the land In n carriage, free ofexpense ,uud afforded time ami opportunity tor-thorough in
vestigation.
2/fose who come with a view to lef/fe, ahouldbi inff money

to fecure their purdiastSq as locations art not htid upon
refusal.

Know'n In this market for Twenty Years,and recognized
p.s one uf tlie best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

flaring rprelred our spring gooda. we now offer tbo heft and iron.s Oxide Ga ndmitilsfored wln n Uc.-jired.
largest assortuiuut we bare ever offered, whicb we tir4< telliiig
Our I'loeX eonelet.i of all tbe diflureiit Btyleb of foruign
OooUb. wuigb'S UDdcolors.

17

The White Mountain.

^®oplo'« Not'l Bank,

^J^T-EUSTTB

the tlfiilfd siatee Patent Ojffice,

IVashinytonf under the >d^ct of 1887.

T

First dour north of Rrlrk Motel, where he continue to exe
THE SOIL
cute all orders for those In need of denial services.
is.ingrcat part, a Hioii Olat Loam, sultible for iq’bcnt,
4a rnsH .nnd PolalopM—also. A dark and rich imndy Innin,'
itnblcfor corn, sweet potatoes tobacco, all kinds of vegeta
bles nnd root props, nnd the finest variety of Fruit, such as
Grapes, I’eiirs, I’eHeheb, Apricots, Nectarines, IHackberrlos,
Melonsund otherfriiltv best adapted to t^ie Phlladelphiaand
Now York markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops there
eat) be no mistake, us visitors can examlnn both, and none
are
expected to buy before doing so, and finding these stateMnniifacturcr nnd Dealer in
nientHcorrect--undertbescclivumslnnces,unlesstboseBfRtQments were coPxrcT, there would be no use In their bcino
MADE. It Ik considered
TllK i>R3T FRUIT SOIL TN THE UNION,
KKNDALI.’S MILLS, MU.
11
i S»e nepoTta of Solon Robinton, Ksq,. of the N. Y. Ttl one
and of hr CUs.T. .hicksou. Statu Qeulogietof Mass., which
will bu furulshed toloquirers.]
Buy your Hardware
THE MAIIKKTS.
AT
By looking over the nmp the reader will perceive tho It
•
G/LBRETIfS, Kendall's Mills,
enjoys the ItCKT Marri T in the Union. and has direct com
munication w Itb N York aud I’hilndi Ipbla twice u day, bdng
snd get First Class Ooodsat the lowest inurkef price
only (hirt}-t wo miles Irt m the latter. F roduco In tnis mar
ket brings double the price that It doss in Indattons distant
from the cities. In this iocailou It can be put Into market
the same day U Is gathered, aud fo: wliat thc^ai;mer sells he
gets the highest pi ice: wlillst groceries and other articles he
purcImseH he gets at tho lowettpilce. In the West, what he
sells brings him a pittance, but for what he buys bo poystwo
prices. In locating hero the sctt-ler has mauy other

Late AqeAt

Summer Arrangement.

rains win leave Waierviuie -fOE J^ewisiOD PorHand, Bos
A Rare Opportunity, in the best Market nnd most dcton and Intermediate atations siA. A.
(Freight,) and
10 A'. M.
lightftfl nnd healthful Climate in the Union. Only 89
Leavp for Bangor snd In termedlats stations at 0 A. M.
miles Soutli of Phi]ndo]pliin,on a railroad; being a
(^Accomodation.) and 4.3C P. M.,connecting With trains for
rich Noil nnd very productive wheat land ; aiUong
SkJwhegin at KsndAlt’s Mills. .
'
'
.
tlio best ill1 Ithe Oai
iarden State of Now Jersey.
Trains sill be due from fiostop, Portland, T.ewistota and
Intermediate stn Ipnsat, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) I.80.P- M.
, It consists of 60 square miles GOOD land, divide^ Into
Trsiua will be ofie Irotn Batigor and ftitermedlkte stations
farms of different sixes to suit the purchaser—From 20 aorbb at 10 A.M 0 doXLM. (accomodation.)
ARD UPWARDS.
July,1869.
._____
EDWIN KOYB8, 8upt.
PUfCK AND TERMS.
The land Is sold nt the rate of 826 per acre for the farm PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

Iarj«i, |ia>ableoDo fourth cash, and the balance by halTyearly instalnients,with legallnterest, within the terin oifour
years, upon farms of2(' acr.ca and upwards.
Five-acre lots sell ill from 6150 to ff200; ten-acre Iqfs, at
rom 9800 to 9360, and town lots 60 fe'*t front by 160
feet deep, at 9160 to 9200—payable one half cash and the bnlauce within a year. It is onlv upon farms of twenty acres,
or niore.that four y ca rs time is given.
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 miles fronton the railroad, Ib
laid nut with flue and spAcious avenues, with a town In the
centre.
*

A . PIN K II A Itl .

SB EGEON

3NrO-

Ai MAXWRLVS.

OlA Stand oppoiite tbeP. 0.
I hart this day bough (the in tn

DR.

KRNDALI.'S Mir.T.B,MS.
VARIETY OP

BOOT AND

Allfi r saleaa low us can be bought on La tlTOT.
Ka y, 18G7^j

If you don’t wnnf^ Overshoes, just c'nll nnd See-the

Cash Capital nnd Siir]>lus $400,467.64

splendid iBaortmcntof

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

RR Idw M Oitn bo Qflbrdcd.for casli.

_

New Settlement of Vineland.

habdwabe, bbildino material,

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,

‘

KPRINGFIEM)
FIRE 6 MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Catll Capital and Surplus $001,667.00.

a

E. fl. EDDY,

WANTING. FARMS.

&C)±.IOIXO»

Farmers’ and Mechnnics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
^
&c. &c.

Also Mon s, Women's, nnd Ohlldren's Kubbor Overs,

*t'

Has

MAINFmCENTRAL railroad.
TO ALL

.

KKIVnALL 8 Mil.1.8.

Wot niid Nptoshy Time.

Cash Capital and Sulplus $1,673,007.68

GILBBETH,

' Just wimi every one ought to

PIKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
op HAHTPOHD*

J. H.

WotnoD's & AfisBCB*

nO.Mt: INSUUANCK COMPANY:

S - • , '

1869

'^AGpr^T','

>ASII, and toe talgbest price paldfor aavibi gawlli
eontlnupsto meet all orderd fU'eaparaan
bemadetattke “
tn the above line, in a man
ner that basfivan oatlnflu-*tlon to (he, bell empfoyers
for a period-that tqdicates
■ Somethtiig Niw’
some oJip^qGf in the biislners.
- Orders erotnpUy attended ----------------- .,..1,’,,..—-i-.------------ I
tooBeppllcatlon atbiMhop,
__________

,Haiti Glreri,
/opperite Marston’a Bio k,
f (f ath hvillb

THE SALEH FDBE WHTTB HAD

SBRANTSI>jMp«g*MAv|ilt4 u.a, ie*.JHtheWetM

W

THE JUOEHOHB BANOS; /

Broien, Black and White,
• Iha, BBaKEBB. .
At the MIpSES FISHERS.

bl,blr pr.lwd by tboM vbe b.T. aieil H, l.i OM to e*
Sop*M
.11 otb.r 8UT«.y.tlimnt«l,for ftUi.rOo.1 ot WMd

at
MISSES FISHER-S
T'IIREAP.*a<) Val.iuiiennesTheLares,

Bladk Silks,
Qood 8,tvc>,«4.
latsu

0. r.HerAODFK

mat I IS kM,Oyatara,Tonatoes fte.,at

eatats of
,

____ ____ ibl4f

'nieec.inly priu to ihoflivt Mond.y ol 8.yi D»t, Id 4kdilM) .
nenp.p.r prlutod In W.torrlllo. tb.t all p.r-oaa lotnw^
Summer Dress Goods.
m,s ,(toedM«ith)ui4e( 8nihiil.4i>oaki lMbeMtb«0A.|^
New stock at
0. H MoFADDBN'S.^ t...n<l.howc>UM.ir.n), »by tb. pr.y.r of
■buuldabt ho .lloJi'd: '
7-. r. "j
f. —nurTT -r
uslin and Cambrio Einbroidorips, fur snlo bv
.
..
...
V 4
K.nAKiiB.jrtmfc .
Thu UIS&KS FlS^UER
Attoit: J. Uuuop,
* 8

M

0. A OHALMKIU

